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T
ime to start plan ning for In ter na --

tional CYC Week! 

This is our one op por tu nity each year

to glob ally cel e brate to gether – to join

across teams, pro grams and na tions to re --

cog nise the spe cial fea tures of this field

which is so much about connectedness

and re la tion ship. 

So, what can you do dur ing In ter na --

tional CYC Week to re cog nise the field

and the peo ple who work in it?

These kinds of mo ments are im por --

tant.  In ev ery one’s busy world we often

for get to do this – pause and ap pre ci ate. It 

is true for kids, true for fam i lies and true

for us.  It is easy to get bogged down in

the quag mire of the ev ery day; easy to

focus on the strug gles; easy to miss the

good things. We do it all the time, often

with out even no tic ing that’s what we are

doing.

Okay.  I know it is months away – not

until the 1
st
 week of May ac tu ally — but I

was think ing that if ‘we’ started think ing

now, what a won der ful week it could be!

That’s what we are doing here at

CYC-Net.

And we are doing it early be cause we

were think ing maybe we could do some --

thing dif fer ent this com ing year and we

want your input.

How do you think CYC-Net could pro --

mote and spon sor In ter na tional CYC

Week?  Should we have a spe cial issue of

the jour nal, CYC-On Line?  If so, should it

have a spe cial theme?  What could that

theme be?  Should we have some spe cial

ac tiv ity on-line?   If so, of what sort?  A

webinar? Some spe cial vid eos?

Let us know what you think.

And while you are at it, per haps it is a

good time to re mem ber that we need to

pause and ap pre ci ate with fam i lies and

kids as well. Per haps it is timely to pause

and no tice, with them, the good things in

the midst of the strug gles.  This no tic ing of 

‘ex cep tions to the cur rent ev ery day ex pe --

ri ence’ can help us all to ex pe ri ence hope: 

allow us to feel hope-full in stead of feel ing

hope-less.

As for In ter na tional CYC Week, well,

start plan ning now – and tell us how you

are going to ac knowl edge this time, and

how we at CYC-Net might be help ful to

you.  Let’s plan to pause and ac knowl edge 

to gether.

Thom
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A
s I con tinue my time here in Ger --

many work ing with Ger man

col leagues in ac a de mia and vis it ing

Ger man prac tice set tings, I am in creas ingly 

form ing a pic ture of what is dif fer ent here

as com pared to my home set ting, On tario.  

In deed, just last week at a con fer ence in

Frank furt I was asked to ar tic u late some

of these dif fer ences after I had de liv ered a

pre sen ta tion about in sti tu tional re sponses

to mi grants in On tario.  I had to care fully

as sess my re la tion ship with the au di ence

be fore re spond ing, but in the end I de --

cided to just be hon est and to the point

with my re sponse.  So this is what I said:

It seems to me that Ger mans use ex --

traor di narily com pli cated lan guage and

deep con cepts to de scribe what they do,

even when what is being de scribed is not

all that com pli cated, or at least does n’t ap --

pear to be such to me.  I fur ther no tice

that no mat ter how seem ingly triv ial the

ob ject of my cu ri os ity, Ger mans will pro --

vide an swers that are linked to large

the o ret i cal frame works, clearly steeped in 

a dis ci plin ary home (usu ally one of the

many branches of so cial ped a gogy), and

that in ev i ta bly point to the lim i ta tions of

time to re ally fully cap ture the nu ances of

con cepts and phi los o phies un der writ ing

the spe cific ob ject.  And as a final cre --

scendo, what ever ex pla na tions fol low my

in quiry in cludes a pas sion ate de fense of

the ap proach taken, in te grated into a his --

tor i cal lec ture on the marginalization of

the dis ci pline of so cial ped a gogy in the

pro fes sional dance of mul ti ple dis ci plines

seek ing the high est pos si ble sta tus.

As one might imag ine, this re sponse re --

sulted in ad di tional con ver sa tions. 

Fun da men tally, these re volved around the

idea of le git i ma tion, a need that is equally

strongly felt by my Ger man col leagues en --

gaged in so cial ped a gogic re search and

those en gaged in prac tice set tings for chil --

dren and youth.  From my per spec tive,

the need for le git i ma tion in the ac a demic

con text sounds fa mil iar, as child and youth

care as a pro fes sional or ac a demic dis ci --

pline cer tainly en gages in its share of

le git i ma tion at tempts.  Less fa mil iar

sounded the need for prac tice set tings to

le git i mize what they do.  Upon re flec tion,

how ever, it oc curred to me that in fact le --

git i ma tion does in deed form a major part

of what we, in On tario, do as well, how --
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ever, the way we le git i mize is clearly

dif fer ently man i fested.  In On tario, and I

sus pect in much of North Amer ica and

per haps even the UK, the work of human

ser vice or ga ni za tions is le git i mized

through the cit ing of out comes.  This is

the case more so today than ever be fore,

and it has de te ri o rated in a sort of name

call ing ex er --

cise, whereby

the names are

now thinly dis --

guised as

out comes

rather than

swear words.  

Our kids grad --

u ate from

school, in --

crease their

met rics in var --

i ous psy cho-

log i cal in stru --

ments, and

re duce their oc cur rences of what ever is

deemed to be de struc tive (ag gres sion,

run ning away, con flict with the law, etc.). 

In deed, it is no lon ger nec es sary to re ally

speak to what we do so long as we can

cite out comes that sound good.  I don’t

mean to dis miss such out comes, but I do

think that we often be come blinded by

pos i tive out comes and mis in ter pret those

as ther a peu tic change.  Pos i tive out comes, 

after all, are only pos i tive within spec i fied

nor ma tive con texts, and at any rate, can

eas ily be come dis con nected from sub --

jects.  Objectification is it self an out come

of an out come-fo cused treat ment re gime.

Nev er the less, the lan guage of out --

comes is rel a tively sim ple and cer tainly

highly res o lute.  All ques tions can be an --

swered nu mer i cally, and the le git i macy of

ap proaches to ser vice pro vi sion can eas ily

be re in forced by the ap pro pri ate iden ti fi --

ca tion of nu mer i cal changes in the right

di rec tion.  In Ger many, in con trast, the

term ‘out --

come’ is a

dirty word,

one that is

dis missed

quickly as

posi tiv ist

ideo log i cal

en gi neer ing

with lit tle re --

gard for the

hu man ity, and

es pe cially the

bi og ra phy, of

real chil dren

and youth. 

In deed, for the ul ti mate in sult in Ger man

so cial ped a gogic cir cles one merely needs

to hurl ex cla ma tions such as this at the op --

pos ing team: “you are talk ing about

out comes”! or “is that an out comes you

just cited?”  This is the or a tory equiv a lent

of “die, bas tard, die”, or, re flect ing the

Ger man pro pen sity for com plex logic and

at least a hint of Nietz sche, “may your

grand mother’s now his tor i cal life bi og ra --

phy be ad justed to such lev els of mis ery

that your mother’s birth never ac tu al ized,

thus ne gat ing your very ex is tence!”.

In the ab sence of out comes, Ger mans

need to le git i mize their work by cit ing

pro cesses that are in ter de pen dent, com --
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plex, sub ject-ori ented, and that re flect

very dif fer ent power dy nam ics, re la tional

en gage ments and con tex tual fac tors.  This, 

ob vi ously, takes some time and does n’t al --

ways work out par tic u larly well.  Al though 

I sus pect it all makes sense to my col --

leagues, from an out sider’s per spec tive,

the le git i mi za tions some times sound a lit --

tle for mu laic, de fen sive, and ul ti mately not 

all that im pres sive or com pel ling.  On the

other hand, there is a sub stan tive rich ness

that some times emerges in these com --

ments that is sadly lack ing al most en tirely

in out come-fo cused dis courses.  In deed, I

have never de tected even a hint of sub --

stance (ex cept for the ac tual sub stance,

nay, drug) in med i ca tion-fo cused and out --

come-le git i mized ther a pies, for ex am ple.

Cur rently, I am struck by the forces oc --

cu py ing my thor oughly cyn i cal mind.  On

the one hand, I have al ways main tained

that an ex ces sively em pir i cist ap proach to

un der stand ing

our work, es pe --

cially when this

is re duced to

sim ple (and, in

many ways,

quite ran dom)

out comes, is a

se ri ous mis step

of great neg a tive 

con se quence to

chil dren, youth and fam i lies.  On the other 

hand, I am not quite as en thu si as tic about

the total re jec tion of out comes as use ful

in for ma tion as I had an tic i pated.  I hate to

admit it, but I think I miss ‘out comes’!  In --

ter est ingly, I find my self drawn to ward the 

pro gres sive voices in both Can ada and

Ger many, which are, how ever, voices on a 

di a lec ti cal path.  Pro gres sive in Can ada

means main tain ing crit i cal views on out --

comes; pro gres sive in Ger many means

de vel op ing thought ful ap proaches to in te --

grat ing out comes in so cial ped a gogic

the ory.  All of this sim ply re minds me of

the un re solv able di lemma that I like to

frame like this:

What is the better out come:  a young

per son leav ing care, hav ing grad u ated

from high school, never hav ing come into

con flict with the law, ab stain ing from

drugs, and scor ing high on every mea sure, 

but nev er the less iden ti fy ing him or her self

as sad, un happy and dis il lu sioned?  Or a

young per son leav ing care who dropped

out of school, has no ac a demic or em ploy --

ment pros pects, reg u larly uses drugs, and

has moved back wards on every mea sure,

but iden ti fies him or her self as happy, op ti --

mis tic about the fu ture, and all around

en thu si as tic about what might come next?

As I once again pon der this ques tion, I

am re minded of the pos si bil ity that human 

ser vices, and the ac a demic dis ci plines be --

hind these, prob a bly don’t hold the

an swer to this rid dle.
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O
ver the years in my ca reer in

child and youth care, I have

learned that the more I focus on

the pos i tive and strengths of a per son, the

more ef fec tively I can re late with and sup --

port them in a help ful man ner. With this in 

mind, I re cently sur veyed a group of child

and youth care work ers in a short-term

res i den tial care pro gram on their per spec --

tives on the strengths of the young peo ple 

par tic i pat ing in the pro gram. This is an es --

pe cially im por tant fac tor to con sider

be cause one of the great est pre dic tors of

child mal treat ment is a care giver’s in abil ity 

to see the pos i tive or strengths of the

child (Milner & Chilamkurti, 1991).
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Perceptions of Strengths

In the pro gram were four teen boys

rang ing in age from school age to ad o les --

cence. Ap prox i mately 60% (8 youth)

were de scribed in terms of their com pat i --

bil ity with the

pro gram. Re --

sponses in this 

cat e gory

included:

• Po lite and

friendly

with staff

and peers

(five of

them

shared this

iden ti cal

de scrip -

tion)

• Re spect ful to oth ers 

• Help ful to staff and youn ger peers 

• Great with fol low ing di rec tions.

Around 20% (3 youth) were de scribed 

in terms of the ac tiv i ties they en joyed. Re --

sponses in this cat e gory in cluded:

• En er getic and en gag ing

• En joys bas ket ball and one on one at -

ten tion from staff

• Ath letic and likes to par tic i pate in ac tiv -

i ties

The re main ing 20% (3 youth) had no

iden ti fied strength from the per spec tive of 

the staff.

What do you no tice in this list of

strengths? I found my self won der ing: What 

does “friendly” mean? This was used as

the de scrip tion of over a third of the

youth. Does it mean he is kind or so cia ble? 

Is he ap proach able and wel com ing? Or

does it mean that he sim ply does n’t argue

or com plain when 

asked to do

something?

From one per --

spec tive, this list

is a no ta ble at --

tempt. The young 

peo ple in this

pro gram have

been through se --

ri ously trau matic

ex pe ri ences in

life. A num ber of

them are work ing 

through  some

sig nif i cantly chal leng ing be hav iors. For

any one to care enough to get close

enough to them and want to see them as

a valu able per son is a good thing. 

From an other per spec tive, this list falls

far short of what it could be. You and I are

part of some thing big – this field of child

and youth care. Is this the best we can

offer? Do the “strengths” listed above cap --

ture a sense of the giftedness of the

in di vid ual? Do they begin to de scribe what

the young per son brings into the world in a 

unique way? High light ing  a per son’s dis po --

si tion to ward com pli ance and their af fin ity

for sports does not even begin to do so.

Our Responsibility as a Field

Around the world in the field of child

and youth care we have a re spon si bil ity to

see and name the strengths in oth ers. See --

ing them is im por tant be cause most of the 
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world isn’t even look ing. Per haps some of

the be hav ior we see in young peo ple

today is a result:

What is the likely be hav ior of a young

per son who does not feel seen and val ued 

for the es sence of who they are? [I]f the

older peo ple in a com mu nity do not take

the pri mary re spon si bil ity for this task,

what does that say about how we value

our own gifts? We are liv ing, in our fam i --

lies, schools, and com mu ni ties, with the

dev as tat ing re sults of what hap pens when

adults do not take a com mand ing and un --

re lent ing role in help ing young peo ple feel

seen and val ued for who they re ally are.

(Anderson, 2006, p. 142)

This is a role for which we are re spon --

si ble. Part of that re spon si bil ity is also

nam ing the strengths we see. Nam ing

some thing is a way of giv ing life and mean --

ing to it. What help is it to rec og nize a

strength in some one and not speak to that 

strength in them? One pro gram in Ire land

led young peo ple through a pro cess of dis --

cov er ing their strengths and were

re ported as ex pe ri enc ing “de light [which]

soared to ela tion when they began to read 

about their strengths [be cause they] had

never seen such a pos i tive re port on

them selves” (Digney & Digney, 2013). If

any one is equipped and ready to change

the world by see ing and nam ing strengths

in oth ers it is you and me and the greater

field of child and youth care.

A Framework for Classifying

Strengths

One help ful frame work in or ga niz ing
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the range of human strengths is the VIA

Clas si fi ca tion of Char ac ter Strengths (Pe --

ter son & Seligman, 2004). This

clas si fi ca tion de scribes twenty-four spe --

cific char ac ter strengths or ga nized around

the fol low ing six categories:

• Gain ing and using knowl edge 

• Ac com plish ing goals in spite of op po si -

tion

• Nur tur ing and re lat ing with oth ers

• Sup port ing healthy com mu nity life

• Pro tect ing against ex cess

• Con nect ing with a larger pur pose and

mean ing of life.

Each of these cat e go ries is iden ti fied by 

a core vir tue and three to five cor re --

spond ing strengths and de scrip tions. The

list of vir tues and strengths in cludes: wis --

dom and knowl edge (e.g. cre ativ ity,

cu ri os ity, crit i cal think ing), cour age (e.g.

brav ery, hon esty, vi tal ity), hu man ity (e.g.

love, kind ness, so cial in tel li gence), jus tice

(e.g. team work, fair ness, lead er ship), tem --

per ance (e.g. self-con trol, for give ness,

hu mil ity), and tran scen dence (e.g. ap pre ci --

a tion of beauty and excellence, optimism,

humor).

What do you no tice in this list of

strengths that is dif fer ent than the sur vey

re sults? Do these begin to cap ture a sense

of the giftedness of the in di vid ual and de --

scribe their con tri bu tion to the world?

Over twenty years of re search has

been doc u mented re lated to this clas si fi --

ca tion of strengths, in clud ing ap pli ca tions

across the life span. It has also been ap plied 

across a range of spe cific pop u la tions in --

clud ing home less, abuse sur vi vors, and

col lege stu dents. A par tic u lar em pha sis in

the de sign and re search of the clas si fi ca --

tion is in the par al lel find ings across a

va ri ety of cul tures around the globe. The

strengths were found to be highly sim i lar

across fifty-four coun tries in clud ing re --

mote cul tures such as the Maasai of Kenya 

and the Inughuit tribe of North ern Green --

land (Biswas-Diener, 2006; Park, Peterson

& Seligman, 2006).

This clas si fi ca tion is not the only guide

for iden ti fy ing strengths, nor do the ini tial

de vel op ers claim that it is com pre hen sive

of “every imag in able char ac ter strength”

(Pe ter son, 2013, p. 12). It is a help ful list,

how ever, and when we get to know it

well it has the po ten tial to widen our ca --

pac ity to see what is strong in ourselves

and others.

Some Personal Examples

Last month I was at the home of a

friend cel e brat ing the birth day of her

three year old daugh ter. When one of the

boys at the cel e bra tion fell and scraped his 

knee dur ing a game, she re sponded by

com ing along side him, kneel ing down, and 

plac ing her hand on his back. I was not

close enough to hear what was said, but I

was wit ness ing a clearly rec og niz able gift

of kind ness. When I shared this with my

friend, she agreed that it was not an iso --

lated ex am ple – kind ness is part of her

char ac ter and it was ev i dent on a daily

basis. Her act of car ing for her peer was

one of the ways she was bring ing that gift

into the world.

A young woman in one of the res i den tial 

pro grams where I work re cently com --

mented on her peers and how they felt like 
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sis ters to her: “…we may be dys func tional,

but this is my fam ily and we may have our

is sues and we may not get along some days 

but in the end will al ways be there for each

other”. When you look closely at her

words and emo tion it’s pos si ble to see

strengths of love (in which she val ues re la --

tion ship and being close to peo ple) as well

as per se ver ance (in which she hints at her

per sis tence and loy alty to oth ers).

See ing these strengths, how ever small,

pro vides op por tu nity to name them.

Nam ing them helps oth ers gain more clar --

ity and em pow ers them to make a

pos i tive im pact in the world around them. 

This is our re spon si bil ity – and op por tu --

nity – to sup port peo ple in see ing what

they have to offer and how they can make 

a dif fer ence in the world.

Action Steps and Questions for

Reflection

How might you use these ideas to help

iden tify the strengths of young peo ple

with whom you work? As a fol low through 

point of ap pli ca tion, down load the two

page VIA Clas si fi ca tion of Char ac ter

Strengths and dis cuss it with a few of your 

col leagues. Per haps you are in ter ested in

com plet ing an on line as sess ment to gain

clar ity about your own char ac ter

strengths. Both the clas si fi ca tion and as --

sess ment (there is a free op tion) are

avail able at www.viacharacter.org.

What other re sources are avail able to

you in help ing young peo ple see what they 

have to con trib ute to the world? What are 

some ways in which you might im prove

your own skills or pro gram focus on iden --

ti fy ing strengths?

Conclusion

You and I are part of the most im por --

tant and mean ing ful field of prac tice in the

world. What we do af fects both the pres --

ent and the fu ture. It changes lives and

meets young peo ple at the most crit i cal

mo ments of their ex pe ri ence in this

world. What will you do to equip your self

to rec og nize and speak to the strengths

our young peo ple have deep within and

with which they might change our world

for the better?
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P
eo ple often ask why I’m al ways run --

ning off at the mouth about Child &

Youth Care when I don’t work with

kids my self. No, that’s a lie: only Buster

Bradshaw B.A., CYC. has ac tu ally asked

me this ques tion: and that was only last

week after I caught him tak ing a leak in my 

pi ra nha pond. Being Buster, it was more a

com pet i tive ac cu sa tion than guile less cu ri --

os ity. Nev er the less, it oc curred to me that 

this ques tion prob a bly trou bles my many

si lent read ers (I know you’re out there) so 

I de cided to put your minds at rest with

the fol low ing per sonal dis clo sure:

Why I Don’t Work With Kids

The truth is, I love being around kids. I

just don’t enjoy being told what to think

and what to do by some free-load ing au --

thor ity de mand ing mea sur able out comes

in re turn for a pau per’s hand out. If that’s

what ‘work ing with kids’ means, they can

stuff it in their pol icy man u als and feed it

to the chick ens. Now you might think this

qual i fies me for ODD cer tif i ca tion but I

be lieve I’m being rea son able, ra tio nal and

re spon si ble.

If you de voted the rest of your life to

sift ing through all the re search on work ing 

with ‘trou bled’ kids, you would def i nitely

be cer ti fi able, but you’d be left in no

doubt that the the o ries are ar bi trary (i.e.

junk), the tech niques are med dle some

(i.e. sneaky) and the out comes are glar --

ingly equiv o cal (i.e. pa thetic). In other

words, you’d spend your time flop ping

around in a sea of psy cho log i cal spu tum

only to dis cover that, with the ex cep tion

of drug ging kids into sub mis sion, the only

un equiv o cal find ing is that none of this

codswallop ac tu ally works. 

And the closer you look, the worse it

gets. Let’s begin with those elu sive mea --

sur able out comes. When you cut through

all that se duc tive mush about serv ing the

“best in ter ests of the child”, the de sired

out come is al ways about what adults re --

ally want – kids that do ex actly what

they’re told and with out com plaint. Do

you hon estly be lieve a pro gram ded i cated

to en hanc ing the self-es teem of kids who

tell them to “fuck off” will be widely ac --

claimed and gen er ously funded? And,

what ever the sweetly pack aged mis sion

state ments might say, about rec og niz ing

the “whole child” as “a unique human
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being,” the elu sive out comes can al ways

be boiled down to the same basic prop o si --

tion - “do as we say and you’re free to

go.”

In the old days, there were only two

cat e go ries of prob lem kids – those who

were “wil ful” and needed con sis tent dis ci --

pline, and those who were “im paired” and 

needed to be hid den away. With the

growth of com pet i tive pro fes sion al ism,

this tar get pop u la tion (i.e. prob lem kids)

was sub-di --

vided into

three ser --

vice able

cat e go ries -

the bad lit tle 

buggers, the

sad lit tle

buggers and

the mad lit --

tle buggers.

Ed u ca tional

and Cor rec --

tional

In sti tu tions

were charged with dish ing out the dis ci --

pline for the bad dies, leav ing the real

pro fes sion als to prac tice their own magic

with the de monic, the de pressed and the

de ranged. 

De pend ing on what cer tif i cate they

hap pened to hang on the wall, the new

breed of pro fes sion als ped dled one of two 

ser vice op tions – the re ward and pun ish --

ment pack age de signed by B.F. Skin ner, or

the oral and anal fix a tions rel ished by

Sigmund Freud. Since psy cho anal y sis was

far too ex pen sive for the likes of a

screwed-up kid with an Oedipus Com --

plex, Skin ner’s be hav ioural model of

‘op er ant con di tion ing’ was al ways going to 

be the pre ferred op tion. 

Be cause kids, like don keys and ju nior

ex ec u tives, are in clined to chase after car --

rots, im pres sive pos i tive, ob serv able and

mea sur able out comes were proudly dem --

on strated and re corded. The trou ble was

that, soon after the ma nip u la tors stopped

ma nip u lat ing, their ‘sub jects’ ei ther sank

back into their old ways, or went off chas --

ing to tally

in ap pro pri ate

re wards of

their own

choos ing.

Some where

along the line, 

Dr. Skin ner

had over --

looked a

crit i cal el e --

ment in his

equa tion but,

by that time,

he had been

re warded to the point of sa ti a tion and he

passed-on to seek new re wards from the

Great Ma nip u la tor in the sky.

Mean while, un happy with their sec --

ond-class stand ing, psy chol o gists set out

to find the miss ing piece. After much ac a --

demic de lib er a tion, they came up with the 

rad i cal no tion that kids who smash shop

win dows, or be have in re ally weird ways,

prob a bly plan and jus tify their ac tions with 

im proper thoughts. With this stun ning in --

sight, they opened the door to vast new

op por tu ni ties for ma nip u lat ing what goes

on in side the human head, re gard less of
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age, creed or cul ture. In the 1970’s and

80’s the cog ni tive the o ries and ther a pies

of these thought ful pi o neers flour ished

and were handed over to the folks who

ac tu ally work with kids. But once again,

their ef forts to con vert these prac tices

into sus tain able and mea sur able out comes 

failed to im press the judges.

Faced with the ob vi ous con clu sion that

“noth ing works,” be hav ioral and cog ni tive

ma nip u la tors re luc tantly joined forces in

an un prec e dented ges ture of col lab o ra --

tion. The re sult was the for mu la tion of the 

clas sic in ter ven tion tech nique we now call

Cog ni tive-Be hav ior Mod i fi ca tion Ther apy.

Of course there was no guar an tee that the 

whole would be any better than the sum

of the parts but, when the med i cal ma nip --

u la tors joined in the fun, they tied up the

pack age with a sim ple prop o si tion - when

the Cog ni tive-Be hav ior Model is ju di --

ciously lu bri cated with ap pro pri ate

chem i cals it would run like a charm and

pro duce the mea sur able be hav ioral out --

comes we’ve all been seek ing. Eu reka!

But now the story be comes even more 

sin is ter. The his tor i cal ev i dence clearly

shows that the men and women of med i --

cine, whether psy chi a trists or po di a trists,

don’t work in col lab o ra tion with any other 

pre tend ers to the throne. As the only

‘true’ sci en tists in the barn yard they will

al ways pre serve their ju ris dic tion over life

and death, health and hap pi ness. Whether

they hap pen to be work ing in a hos pi tal,

ge ri at ric fa cil ity, group home or ref u gee

camp, no self-re spect ing med i cal doc tor

will ever ac cept a sub or di nate sta tus to

non-med i cal med dlers - it’s just the way it

is.

Over the last de cade, we’ve been

over whelmed with re ports about the

‘amaz ing’ dis cov er ies in neu ro sci ence. Of

course, we don’t re ally un der stand what

the bof fins are talk ing about, but we can

rest as sured that Doc tor Proc tor, down

the road, or an af fil i ated Spe cial ist, can in --

ter pret the in for ma tion and help put our

brains in order. Please don’t get me

wrong. I have every re spect for the sci en --

tists that are using new tech nol o gies to

un der stand the work ings of the meat be --

tween our ears. It’s how we use, or

mis use, this in for ma tion that freezes my

hy po thal a mus and rat tles my fron tal cor --

tex. Above all, I fear that once we come

to be lieve that we are the ser vants of our

brain, rather than the other way around,

we be come junk ies to the most in sid i ous

forms of ma nip u la tion imag in able. In other 

words, we are well and truly fucked.

If you think my fears are those of a de --

ranged idiot, take a look at the num ber of

pro grams now claim ing to re move the

prob lem from the kid through ‘non-ob tru --

sive’ brain cen tred in ter ven tions - free

di ag no sis in cluded. If pos i tive mea sur able

out comes re main elu sive, I guess there’s

al ways ECT, Psy cho-Sur gery and Re me dial 

Ed u ca tion – as last re sorts, of course. So if 

I re ally wanted to work with kids at the

lead ing edge, I’d be add ing a whole range

of ex cit ing new in ter ven tions to blend into 

my un doubted re la tional skills. With this

stuff in the tool box, per haps even a de --

ranged idiot could be come a pro fes sional.
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Why I Hang Around Child & Youth

Care

When it comes to work ing with kids,

CYC is my one and only hope. In my fi bril --

lat ing heart, I know that kids need more

than well-mean ing ma nip u la tors bent on

turn ing them into ac cept able and suc cess --

ful par tic i pants in an in sane world. They

need to be nur tured by cu ri ous and car ing 

adults who can see and hear them for who 

they re ally are. They need to know that

the re sources for growth and change are

al ready within them, wait ing to be rec og --

nized, ex pressed, and cel e brated. They

need to be as sured that their own ex pe ri --

ences are valid, whether we ap prove of

them or not. And they need to laugh a lot.

I don’t give a mon key’s toss what

amuses them, as long it turns into full-

blooded belly-pump ing laugh ter. 

Re la tion ships that in cor po rate these

qual i ties and un der stand ing are not a

means to an end - they are both the

means and the end. Over the years I’ve

come to de spise the pre scrip tive re me dial 

crap. There’s noth ing wrong with the kids: 

the prob lem lies in our un will ing ness to

en gage our own hearts in cre at ing op por --

tu ni ties for per sonal and re la tional growth. 

How ever soppy it might sound, this is

where we will find the un con di tional love

we need, not only for kids, but for our --

selves.

In its pur est form, Child and Youth

Care is the only dis ci pline com mit ted to

be com ing un con di tion ally in volved in the

lives of young peo ple. I’ve al ways hes i --

tated to use the term ‘pro fes sional’ to

de fine this role. I’m tired of lis ten ing to

up wardly-mo bile-mo rons seek ing to carve 

out a niche for them selves in the pre ten --

tious pur suit of pro fes sional sta tus. It

pisses me off no end when I see these

peo ple clam our ing to im ple ment the lat est 

the o ries and strat e gies de vised by the re --

me dial ma nip u la tors. And when I hear

them spout ing off at CYC con fer ences

about their sci en tif i cally val i dated pro --

grams and ped dling the prod ucts of their

su pe ri ors my lower body craves for the

near est wash room. If this is the path way

to pro fes sion al ism you will al ways find me

on my bike, ped dling in the op po site di --

rec tion.

This does n’t mean sci ence has noth ing

to offer child and youth care work. The

prob lem is we be come mind less peons

when we rely on oth ers who hand down

in ter pre ta tions and mis in ter pre ta tions ac --

cord ing to their own agenda. If we re ally

want to make sci ence work for us, then its 

time to come out of our mouse holes, ig --

nore the crumbs and go find out what’s

com ing out of the cheese fac tory. But first

we need to re al ize that much of the re --

search is funded by vested in ter ests

seek ing pos i tive mea sur able out comes in

their quest for more power and wealth.

The sec ond is to un der stand what the sci --

en tists are talk ing about, in ter pret their

dis cov er ies for our selves and in cor po rate

only what fits into re la tional child and

youth care. The third is to find sources of

in for ma tion that are re li able with out being 
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tied a par tic u lar agenda or dis torted by

some body hop ing for a place on the New

York Bestseller list
1
.

This is a for mi da ble chal lenge but even

a mo ronic wast rel like me can dig some

mor sels out of the sci en tific pot. Over the

last few weeks, for ex am ple, I’ve been ig --

nit ing un used syn ap ses to un der stand

what neurobiologists are now bab bling

about. While much went over my head

(lit er ally), I be came fas ci nated with the

idea that the human heart is ac tu ally more

in tel li gent and re spon sive than the human

brain. To take this one step fur ther, it

seems that when we tune into this store --

house of ‘in tu ition,’ the heart is more

likely to in form the brain than the other

way around. Now there’s some thing for

CYC folks to con sider. You can bet your

knot ted knick ers this re search was not

spon sored by Eli Lilly Pharmaceuticals. At

this point, I’ve no idea how to in cor po rate 

this into work ing with kids but I know

some smart and cre ative folks who could

do just that. Mean while, I’m cod dling

some new in sights about my

‘jimmycoddling’ heart. 

So that’s all folks. Rest as sured I’ll con --

tinue to spend my time mess ing about

with kids and, who knows, some day I may 

even de cide to “work” with them again.

Your old Pal, Cedrick
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A
n odd title, you say.... this month’s

ar ti cle is about De ci sion-Mak ing in

CYC. 

So, what on earth has Look ing after a

Shelf of Beans to do with de ci sion-mak ing?

Well, a com ment was once made to one

of the au thors by the mother of a child in

care. ‘You lot could n’t look after a shelf of

beans’! The par ent, re fer ring to con fused

de ci sion- mak ing by and com mu ni ca tion

be tween pro fes sion als about her son’s

care. We are still not to tally clear on the

con text of the ‘shelf’ and/or the ‘beans’

but we un der stand well what she meant.

This com ment opens the door to dis cuss

de ci sion-mak ing and com mu ni ca tions in

our field. So let us look a lit tle closer on

why it is so dif fi cult to look after a “shelf

of beans”!

The Il lu sion of ‘Ra tio nal ity’

Let’s face it, child and youth care does

not op er ate in a prac tice vac uum; we live

in a world that is leg is la tively gov erned,

where many rules abound. This com plex

world con stantly changes for us all; prac ti --

tio ners, man ag ers and ad min is tra tors with

new agency pol i cies, guid ance doc u ments

and in di vid ual prac tice wis dom that often

gov ern what we are and are not sup posed 

to do.  Prac tice de ci sions there fore can be 

com plex af fairs, often re quir ing bal anc ing

is sues such as safety, risk, need and some --

times po ten tial crit i cism. So, when we

refer to risk we speak not only of risk to a

child but also risk to our selves (such as

risk of crit i cism if the de ci sion has not got

a great out come and there fore risk to our

rep u ta tions, po si tions and ego).  

Given the re cog nised com plex ity of our 

every day mis sion, de ci sion-mak ing can

some times ap pear in con sis tent or even

er ratic to some play ers and ob serv ers, for

in stance, we can be at ‘hand-over meet --

ings’ and be con fused about why a

par tic u lar team has made a par tic u lar de ci --
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sion. Be fore mak ing de ci sions, we need to 

‘make sense’ of; what is going on, what

we want to hap pen and how we need to

do what ever needs to be done. Mak ing

sense is to ‘make mean ing’ and as Garfat & 

Charles (2010, p57) note. ‘We all do it. We

have to do it [for] it is a nec es sary part of

being in our world’.

As our de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses can

be as com plex and in di vid ual as our mean --

ing- mak ing pro cesses, it is fair to state

that we all will use our own per cep tual

frame (our val ues, be liefs, ex pe ri ence and

in di vid ual ‘lens’) when we also in ter pret

the de ci sion- mak ing of oth ers. In say ing

that, it may sound con tra dic tory and it

prob a bly is, that we as sume de ci sions

made by peo ple and or gani sa tions, are ra --

tio nal and thought through. Well think

again! Ra tio nal de ci sion-mak ing may be as --

sumed, how ever it is also felt to be

il lu sion ary. 

Many pro fes sions and or gani sa tions

strug gle with de ci sion-mak ing, par tic u larly

when things are in a state of flux po lit i cally 

or eco nom i cally. So, is it rea son able to

ask, ‘is er ratic de ci sion-mak ing the re sult of

poor man age ment, in com pe tence and or

poor staff per for mance’? And why are we

being con di tioned to think that all de ci sions

are based on ra tio nal ac tions? Stapleton

(2002) made the ob ser va tion about de ci --

sion- mak ing when he ad vised that

or gani sa tions often seek to cre ate ‘ra tio --

nal ity’ in de ci sion-mak ing and por tray

de ci sions as being ra tio nal. 

An at tempt to ‘ra tion al ise’ de ci sion-mak --

ing in the Irish Health Sys tem a num ber of

years ago re sulted in the pub li ca tion of a ‘de --

ci sion sup port model’ (MWHB, 2004).  In

the in tro duc tion to this pol icy we get the

over view; ‘The De ci sion Sup port Model in cor --

po rates pro vi sion for busi ness anal y sis, risk

as sess ment, op tions ap prais als, cost/ben e fits

anal y sis and other crit i cal con sid er ations.

Adopt ing this model will fos ter en hanced qual --

ity and ef fec tive ness in de ci sion-mak ing

pro cesses through out the [Health] Board’.

Says a lot, eh!

Yet, de spite this tak ing from ‘busi ness’

and other areas and as pi ra tion to cre ate a

ra tio nal ity, in re al ity, de ci sion pro cesses

still ap pear er ratic, in con sis tent, ar bi trary

and down right con fus ing and that is prob --

a bly be cause they are. Stapleton’s

ob ser va tion is quite re as sur ing writ ten

from the per spec tive of busi ness and or --

gani sa tional struc tur ing; at least er ratic

de ci sion-mak ing is not the pre rog a tive of

the CYC pro fes sion but is con sis tently dif --

fi cult in most or gani sa tional struc tures.

The Tom Jones Test

The well known Welsh crooner Tom

Jones re corded the song. ‘It’s not un usual’. 

So, how usual is it for peo ple from all

walks of life to have dif fi culty with this

most every day of ac tions? Do we take it

too se ri ously, or not se ri ously enough?

Let us make an as sump tion here; our

or gani sa tions are staffed by in tel li gent

peo ple, who with joined-up think ing and

un der stand ing will think is sues through

be fore act ing. If or gani sa tions are staffed

by in tel li gent peo ple, in clud ing our lead ers 

and ad min is tra tors, why is it pro jected

that they then be have in ways that are in --

ter preted as ir ra tio nal and un in tel li gent?

We all know that it is easy to stand out side 

the glass house peer ing in and being crit i --
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cal of those try ing to do the right thing. 

A very re cent event oc curred in Ire land 

where in two sep a rate in ci dents the

Gardai (po lice ser vice) re moved 2 chil dren 

from 2 fam i lies (both fam i lies being eth nic

‘Roma’ fam i lies). These events oc curred in 

the con text of mas sive media cov er age on 

a young girl being dis cov ered liv ing with a

‘Roma’ fam ily in Greece who was not

their own child. 

In Ire land cit i zens re ported to the au --

thor i ties their con cerns; the Gardai

at tended both homes and sought proof

that the par ents pres ent were ei ther the

nat u ral par ents or legal guard ians of these

kids. When this could not be pro vided by

the adults pres ent the Gardai re moved the 

chil dren via child pro tec tion grounds

pend ing DNA anal y sis. Within 48 hours

the par ent age was con firmed and the chil --

dren re turned. 

Trauma; stress; dis trust; big otry; abuse;

sys tem fail ure are all words used to de --

scribe these de ci sions – how ever, if the

DNA re sults had been dif fer ent, it would

have been great po lice work! If the kids

had not been tem po rarily re moved and

the fam ily ‘ab sconded’ with kids that were 

not their own, there would be calls for

dis miss als and in ves ti ga tions. Were the de --

ci sions made by the on the ground of fi cers 

the right de ci sions? We have our own

opin ions on this and ev ery one else is en ti --

tled to theirs – but surely opin ion (as

de ci sions) should be made on hav ing the

full set of facts and cir cum stances. 

At a meet ing re cently one of the au --

thors was pres ent when a very se nior

man ager stated, ‘what is it with you peo ple, 

you are so pre oc cu pied with fair ness you

can’t make de ci sions. Just make a de ci sion,

it does n’t mat ter if it’s right or wrong, just

make a de ci sion’. Sort of runs at odds with

the fancy pub li ca tions and de ci sion-mak ing 

mod els, one would think! Also, this is a

very scary state ment when one con sid ers

the power of this per son to make de ci --

sions that can have such wide reach ing

im pli ca tion on the de liv ery of ser vices to

chil dren and fam i lies in the whole coun try. 

And what of phi los o phy?

A fool’s brain di gests phi los o phy into

folly, sci ence into su per sti tion, and art

into ped antry. – G.B. Shaw

When we make de ci sions that af fect

our cli ents; we must of course base these

in a cer tain frame work of what we think is 

best and why we be lieve this to be so. If

our phi los o phy of care or our model of

ser vice de liv ery is, for ex am ple, based on

con cepts such as; as sist ing fam i lies in mak --

ing pos i tive change, being ther a peu ti cally

fo cused, plan ning for the long term, build --

ing of ca pac ity and doing with kids and

fam i lies, we have some idea about what

we want to achieve and how to do (and

mea sure) this. 

How ever, if our phi los o phy is not

clearly ar tic u lated and se nior de ci sion

mak ers are re moved from the day-to-day

coalface op er a tions, and equally not

well-versed in what works well, are

poorly ad vised and are con cerned with

po lit i cal or media fall out, then the ex pec --

ta tions change. So too does the ap proach

and pos si bly even the level of care. If our

col leagues from re lated pro fes sions, also
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The beans will jump off the

shelf and self-destruct

in volved in de ci sion-mak ing for kids and

their fam i lies, have very dif fer ent phi los o --

phies or ex pec ta tions, then of course it

will ap pear to the out sider that we could

not ‘look after a shelf of beans’.

Con gru ence

Con gru ence is thought to be sym me try

(Web ster’s Dic tio nary), and de ci sion-mak ing 

re lated to a par tic u lar phi los o phy of care

would be one felt to be in sym me try with

the prin ci ples of that phi los o phy of care and 

car ing. If our care re gimes ar tic u late a phi --

los o phy of care re lated to un der stand ing

needs rather than re act ing to deeds, then

de ci sions about care prac tices and re gimes

re quire de ci sion-mak ing where an or gani --

sa tion’s be liefs, strat e gies and be hav iours

are fully in agree ment and ori ented to --

wards se cur ing a de sired out come. 

Oh, if it were so sim ple! For, as prac ti --

tio ners we have often en coun tered

de ci sion-mak ing which seems to tally at

odds with our phi los o phy of care, for ex --

am ple, when we know that pun ish ments

rarely work but we wish to react to be --

hav iour pu ni tively when young peo ple do

not co op er ate or act in the ways we wish.

De ci sions, Risk & Cer tainty

De ci sions are thought to occur within a 

de ci sion en vi ron ment in which in for ma --

tion is weighed up. Mak ing a de ci sion

im plies that there are al ter na tive choices

to con sider in line with our val ues and

pref er ences that re duce un cer tainty,

doubt or risk. Yet as we know, very few

de ci sions made in child care have this cer --

tainty; in deed it could be ar gued that risk

elim i na tion is nei ther pos si ble nor de sir --

able as we have seen in the past by

or gani sa tions that have been so risk averse 

as to make the car ing task ster ile. 

Maybe we need to ac cept that de ci --

sion- mak ing is in re al ity messy and the

pro cesses in volved are non lin ear and re --

cur sive. 

Prac ti cal ex pe ri ence of work ing in care

teams shows that we often re vise the cri te --

ria we have pre vi ously iden ti fied and make

an other de ci sion based on this re vi sion.

Maybe it is just the re al ity that we have to

live with try ing to look after a “shelf of

beans” which is con stantly on the move and 

like all chil dren’s lives, never static.

So in con clu sion, let us have the ar tic u --

la tion of an in formed phi los o phy, the

sup port to de liver on the de sired out --

comes and the tools that are re quired and

let there be con gru ence – other than that

we have re ac tive de ci sion-mak ing based

on noth ing but chaos. With out the same

ex pec ta tion and val ues, with out sim i lar

pri or i ties and as pi ra tions, with out good

lead er ship and informed direction ...
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R
es i den tial treat ment agen cies work

with the most chal leng ing youth,

with the goal of sup port ing them to

func tion better and learn suc cess ful life

strat e gies and skills.  Al most by def i ni tion,

these youth have ex pe ri enced se ri ous ne --

glect and abuse in their lives, gen er ally over 

an ex tended pe riod of time.  The ma jor ity

of these youth liv ing in res i den tial treat --

ment have also been in mul ti ple

place ments, and have en dured an ex ten sive 

array of pro fes sional help ers.  Un for tu --

nately, the fact that they still re quire

res i den tial treat ment dem on strates a lack

of suc cess ful ap proaches by these help ers.

I would like to offer an ex pla na tion for

the lack of suc cess and per haps per suade

the reader to re-think an often used help --

ing strat egy.  De vel op men tally, chil dren

begin to think log i cally at 7 or 8 years of

age, what Piaget has la beled the con --

crete-op er a tional stage.  Be fore this,

mag i cal think ing and sim ple focus on im --

pres sions dom i nate thought.  The

ac qui si tion of logic cre ates a whole new

way to un der stand life.  This new stage is

some times re ferred to as the age of rea --

son.  Most of our CYC work is with youth 

who have ex pe ri enced abuse and ne glect

be fore this age, so that when they be --

come ca pa ble of logic, they strug gle with

mak ing mean ing out of their ex pe ri ences. 

The first log i cal ex pla na tion is that “I must

be very bad to have had these things hap --

pen to me”, this logic must be re jected, so 

the next log i cal idea is  “ My par ents/fam ily 

must be very bad” which also gets re --

jected, so I end up ,with my new abil ity to

be log i cal, be liev ing that “things just hap --

pen, I do not cause the re sults that

occur”.  My abil ity to be log i cal has un for --

tu nately led me to the il log i cal be lief that

my ac tions do not cause the re sults I ex --
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pe ri ence.  Fritz Redl iden ti fied this issue in 

1951, the evap o ra tion of self-con trib uted

links in the causal chain, (Chil dren Who

Hate, p.128).  

Our most dif fi cult to man age youth

often ex hibit this il log i cal logic, re fus ing to

be re spon si ble for caus ing the re ac tions

they evoke in oth ers.  In fact, these youth

in ter pret all at tempts to re ward or pun ish

them through this be lief, so that when an

adult re wards them, it is be cause the adult 

is in a good mood, and when they get

pun ished, it is be cause the adult is in a bad 

mood and is tak ing their bad feel ings out

on me.  The con nec tion be tween what I

am doing and the re in force ment being

used by the adult is lost.

This fac tor, which we can not ig nore,

makes the use of log i cal con se quences as a 

learn ing event very prob lem atic.  The fact

that the con se quence which is ad min is --

tered by the adult is log i cal to the adult

(and other log i cal adults) is ir rel e vant.

Imag ine that you are liv ing in a highly

con trolled en vi ron ment where the peo ple 

in charge do not act log i cally.  In fact all

the re sponses you ex pe ri ence from them

are il log i cal and ran dom.  You would have

a hard time de scrib ing this place as ther a --

peu tic and help ful.  Many of the youth in

our res i den tial set tings have ex pe ri enced

our “help ing” as quite un help ful, which

they oc ca sion ally tell us in a rather loud

way.
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Re mem ber ing

Why I’m a Child

and Youth Care

WorkerRe mem ber ing Why I’m a Child and Youth Care Worker

Me lissa Hare Me lissa Hare

I
 just fin ished talk ing to some one, ex --

plain ing the CYC field, and as I sit back

I re al ize I often do this in ev ery day life,

ex plain ing it to var i ous peo ple. Es pe cially

being a sin gle per son. And after I ex plain

the field and why I am in it, I ALWAYS get

asked “so do you

enjoy it?” To

which I al ways

reply, “I Love It!”

I re al ize peo --

ple ask ing “do

you enjoy it” is

not an odd ques --

tion, and that

peo ple are often

work ing jobs they 

go to just to get

paid but don’t

enjoy. How ever,

being a CYC you

have to enjoy the field, and your job. It’s

im por tant. We, surely, did not get into the 

field for the amount of money we get

paid. And the kids we work with would,

un doubt edly, rec og nize when we don’t

want to be there, when we don’t care.

And when that is the case who are we

re ally help ing? No One! 

So why did you get in the field? What

was it that at tracted you to want to work

in this line of work? For me, per son ally,

I’ve been in the field for 9 years. When I

was in high school try ing to de cide what I

wanted to be when I grew up, all I knew

was I wanted to work with kids. I knew I

wanted to help peo ple, and when I re --

searched being a Child and Youth Worker,

it in ter ested me. I went to school at

Fanshawe Col lege to ob tain my CYW di --

ploma. I had the priv i lege of learn ing from

some in flu en tial teach ers who taught me

about treat ment in fam i lies, fam ily struc --

tures, be hav iour dis or ders, gave us case

stud ies, and where I watched and an a --

lyzed the movie ‘Trou ble with Evan’ every

year. They made

me look in my self, 

chal lenged me to

grow, and

stressed the im --

por tance of

con tin u ing to

learn. They taught 

me that “ev ery --

one does the best 

they can with the

knowl edge and

skills that they

have.” While ob --

tain ing my

di ploma, I knew ‘this is the field for me.’ 9

years later, I still know that this is the field

for me. 

I know that I may never hear a “Thank

You,” that our cli ents may not re al ize ev --

ery thing we have done for them until
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much later in life. And that is ‘ok’ with me. 

I just want to have the op por tu nity to be

the per son that a child needs in their life in 

that mo ment in time. Whether it be as a

guard ian, friend, or con fi dant. I have come 

to learn that, chil dren don’t have to like

me. That re al is ti cally, they may not view

me as any of those things, but I vow to be

a con stant in their life, treat ing them with

re spect, and no mat ter what I won’t turn

my back on them. Often, that is just as an

im por tant les son for the chil dren to see,

as are the mes sages they learn from the

adults they do like. It is not easy being that 

per son, but we learn to be that per son.

And it’s thanks to our co-work ers and fel --

low CYC’s that it be comes pos si ble. It’s

through build ing friend ships with our

co-work ers that makes us not feel alone. 

This ca reer chal lenges me, al lows me

to con stantly learn and grow, and it’s

helped shaped me into the per son I am

today, a per son I am proud of. I have had

to learn to let go of who I thought I was,

and be open to learn ing things about my --

self I never rec og nized. I have had to let

go of my fears; fear of em bar rass ing my --

self or doing some thing wrong, and the

fear of not fit ting in or being liked. I’ve had 

to re al ize that being able to be silly, sing ing 

or danc ing, and just hav ing fun are im por --

tant in this field. And I’ve learned that the

most im por tant thing for me is to focus on 

the fol low ing: focus on the small positives

and gains a child makes; focus on the

times that make the job fun and en joy able; 

and to focus on and count my daily bless --

ings in my per sonal life. 

Just as I know that, I also know that I

have the chance and abil ity to be some one 

in the life of a young per son that helps

make a small dif fer ence. After you just re --

strained a child for how ever long, that

same child doing or say ing some thing that

makes you laugh. It’s when you’ve been

used as a per sonal punch ing bag, had your

hair pulled,  been bit ten, or called every

name in the book, and you’re not tak ing it

per son ally, not let ting it ruin your re la tion --

ship with the in di vid ual, and play ing a

game with the child once they’ve calmed

down. That is what chal lenges us. It’s driv --

ing in a van full of kids with the music on,

and ev ery one rock ing out and sing ing in

the van. It’s danc ing in the hall way or liv ing 

room with them. It’s when they come

run ning to wards you, say ing your name

and giv ing you a hug. It’s being able to

have fun with them both out in the com --

mu nity and at your place of work. That’s

what makes my job en joy able.  When you

can see a child turn their be hav iours

around 180 de grees, gain the con fi dence

to raise their hand in class or a pro gram,

and when you see a child slowly start to

use the skills we are teach ing them. This is 

what makes our job re ward ing. And this is 

why I love this ca reer. 
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The Ques tion
of Lib er a tionThe Ques tion of Lib er a tion

Hans Skott-MyhreHans Skott-Myhre

I
n their pro voc a tive and com pel ling

book “To wards Psy chol o gies of Lib er a --

tion,” Mary Watkins and Helene

Shulman offer us what can only be de --

scribed as a re la tional form of liberatory

prac tice.  The ques tion of lib er a tion is an

in ter est ing one for the field of child and

youth care/youth work. As I have noted

through out my col umns here, the ques --

tion of what we do

and why we do it can --

not be eth i cally

sep a rated from the

lived suf fer ing, so cial

and cul tural

marginalization, and di --

rect op pres sion of the

young peo ple with

whom we en gage. In --

deed, we can take it a

step fur ther and say that, as work ers on

the front lines of the war against life that

com prises late stage cap i tal ism, we are

not ex empt from the same so cial ef fects

and trauma ex pe ri enced by the young

peo ple we en coun ter in our work (and

dare I say in our daily lives). The fun da --

men tal ques tion, as I have been

sug gest ing, is whether we ac cede to the

de mands of an ever more in dif fer ent and

bru tal iz ing sys tem of ab stract eco nomic

rule, or re spond with new forms of value,

ways of liv ing and car ing for one an other.

If we are to en gage in the lat ter, then it

be comes im per a tive to ex plore how we

might con sti tute the terms of en gage ment. 

On the one hand, we might con sider

pe ti tion ing the state for re dress or pro tec --

tion from the pred a tory prac tices of global 

cap i tal ism. We might work with young

peo ple to in crease their par tic i pa tion in

lib eral dem o cratic pro jects and local ini tia --

tives de signed to in crease their voice and

build forms of grass roots lead er ship ca --

pac ity that would allow a grad ual trans fer

of power as they achieve ages of ma jor ity

that would put them into key roles within

gov ern men tal struc --

tures. While this may

have held some minor

res o nance in de cades

past, it is hard to imag --

ine that lib eral pro jects

of state gov er nance will

have any thing more than 

an ex tremely mild pal lia --

tive ef fect in the face of

the oli gar chi cal and plu --

to cratic global em pire

that is in sti tut ing state driven aus ter ity

agen das dur ing a pe riod of un par al leled

ac cu mu la tions in per sonal wealth. The fact 

is, that the state form has en tered a pe --

riod of ram pant and en demic cor rup tion

that makes it an un likely ally in ei ther pro --

tect ing or re dress ing the in eq ui ties fac ing

young peo ple and our selves.

We might also con sider work --

ing with young peo ple to pro test or re sist
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through con fron ta tion the in eq ui ta ble and

un just con di tions we en coun ter with them 

in our daily work. How ever, again, to

whom would we pro test? The locus of

po lit i cal force has shifted far from the tra --

di tional av e nues of power into the

amor phous and ever mu tat ing ter rain of

vir tual cor po rate rule, where there is no

cen ter to at tack or iden ti fi able lead er ship

to ad dress in pro test or re sis tance. That is 

not to say that ef forts such as the Oc cupy

Move ment, Idle No More, Zapatistas,

Femen and the Bo liv ian Law of Mother

Earth and other such ef forts, largely

driven by young peo ple and older peo ple

work ing to gether, are ei ther in ef fec tual or

un im por tant. How ever, as we have seen,

it is dif fi cult to sus tain such ef forts and

their im pact on cor po rate be hav ior is hard 

to gauge.

What is per haps more in ter est ing,

about such ef forts, are the new forms of

so cial re la tions be tween gen er a tions and

among di verse groups of peo ple that are

en gen dered by the col lab o ra tive ef fort of

work ing to gether. It is here that the prac --

tices of re la tional af fil i a tion and lib er a tion

come to gether in ways that might in form

an emerg ing pol i tics of child and youth

care/youth work. Such a pol i tics is es sen --

tial in a time when our ser vices have

be come in creas ingly de pend ent upon ever 

shrink ing and more highly reg u lated (read

com pro mised) sources of gov ern ment

fund ing. Rather than try to fit our selves

and our work into a form, that will ap peal

to the bu reau cratic whims and fads of a

profit driven aus ter ity model of ser vice,

we might in stead re turn to the roots of

our work and pro duce new forms of ser --

vice built on com mon con cerns and

pur pose held by young peo ple and adults

to gether. 

For ex am ple, we might con sider re vis --

it ing the gen e sis of drop in cen ters and

run away/home less shel ters as they

evolved out of the crash pads and free

clin ics of the late 1960’s. In this re gard, we 

might note the for got ten his tory in the

U.S., of the way in which head start and

school lunches sprang out of the ap pro pri --

a tion of pro jects ini ti ated by the Black

Pan ther Party. We might re con sider what --

ever class al le giance we might have to the

dreams of a dis ap pear ing, but ever-val o --

rized mid dle class and aban don our

fan ta sies of be com ing pro fes sion als. In --

stead of ex per i ment ing with new

ap proaches to chang ing young peo ple’s

lives through du bi ous sci ence and stale

replicable prac tices, we might be come

em pir i cal in ves ti ga tors of a new and more

eq ui ta ble fu ture. In short, we might seek

to in ves ti gate the pro cesses of lib er a tion

for all. 

But, what sort of lib er a tion? Too often

we think of lib er a tion as a way to free in --

di vid u als from the con straints of daily life

and the ob li ga tions to the col lec tive

whole. I would pro pose lib er a tion, in this

his tor i cal mo ment of pro found alien ation,

as lib er a tion into the lived ex pe ri ence of

our com mon col lec tive de sires and as pi ra --

tions. As Watkins and Shulman point out, if 

we are to found our work as child and

youth care work ers on a psy chol ogy of lib --

er a tion, rather than a psy chol ogy of

de vel op ment, then the def i ni tion of lib er a --

tion needs to be cleared of some of its

prob lem atic his tory. 
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Lib er a tion, ac cord ing to Watkins and

Shulman should not be, in fact or prin ci --

ple, a term for oc cu pa tion, mil i tary or

oth er wise. They re fute the pos si bil ity that

a group can lib er ate an other group, ei ther

mil i tarily or by work ing on its be half, how --

ever be nev o lently. In the world of child

and youth care/youth work, I would sug --

gest that this means that we can not

lib er ate young peo ple by dis ci plin ing them. 

The my thol ogy that young peo ple seek

and want our con trol and dis ci pline, ei ther 

cor po real or moral is not rooted in a de --

sire for free dom, but in what Michel

Foucault would call the micro-fas cisms of

daily life. Watkins and Shulman pro pose

that any form of “help ing,” “free ing,” or

“doing for” oth ers is not a form of lib er a --

tion, but com prises what they call

“mis sion ary work.” 

Such mis sion ary work is rid dled

through with the power re la tions in her --

ited from the most du bi ous as pects of the

Eu ro pean co lo nial pro ject. They point out

that, lib er a tors of this type al ready con sti --

tute them selves as su pe rior to those they

wish to help. “They have be come more

com plete and ad vanced peo ple who are

car ry ing to the ‘un der priv i leged’ mes sages 

of faith, ra tio nal ity, ad ap ta tion or ‘de vel op --

ment.’” Trag i cally, this form of what they

term “cul tural in va sion,” is en demic in the

think ing of child and youth care/youth

work ers in doc tri nated in mod els of care

that see youth as in her ently less de vel --

oped, knowl edge able, or mor ally ca pa ble.

These prac tices and ways of think ing are

the fur thest away from the prac tices of

lib er a tion one could imag ine. If we are to

be come em pir i cally in ter ested in pro mot --

ing the com mon wel fare of all, we must

aban don all such mis sion ary work in favor

of a far more cau tious and ex plor atory set

of joint prac tices.

In this, we might well ex plore the ways 

in which none of us can es cape from some 

de gree of com plic ity in the set of re la tions 

that con sti tutes the op pressed/op pres sor

bi nary. We all func tion on both sides of

this di vide under the cur rent sys tem of

global em pire, in which noth ing op er ates

out side the re gimes of value de ter mined

by cap i tal ism. In deed, it is only through a

rig or ous ex am i na tion of the ways in which 

we all par tic i pate in the sys tem, that we

can begin to see the cracks and fis sures

through which we might find a way

through to some thing else.

Watkins and Shulman sug gest that lib --

er a tion might be re-thought,

psy cho log i cally, as a way of un der stand ing

the ways we hold in com mon the 

“wounds to our hu man ity.” Such a pro cess 

should be un der stood as rad i cally dis tinct

from the ex per tise driven cur rent mod els

of care that as cribe PTSD and for mu laic

di ag nos tics and treat ment to marginalized

and dis en fran chised young peo ple. That is

not to say that there is not trauma, it is to

sug gest that trauma is not iso lated to cer --

tain acts or cer tain groups. Nor, that any

of us is ex empt from com plic ity in the

wound ing or the con di tions that allow

such trau mas to con tinue and es ca late.

How ever, this is not to pro pose a

new-found jus ti fi ca tion for so cial pa ral y sis

in the face of nar cis sis tic grief or shame.

Such in dul gences like com pas sion fa tigue

are founded in the mis taken at tri bu tion of

false priv i lege and serve no one’s in ter ests, 
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least of all our own. Watkins and Shulman

state, “Lib er a tion must in volve in sight,

res to ra tion, and an open ing for greater

hu man ity for vic tims as well as per pe tra --

tors, by stand ers and wit nesses.” 

Such in sight and res to ra tion in volves a

com mon ac count abil ity with out ex cep --

tion. We are all vic tims, per pe tra tors,

by stand ers and wit nesses in our daily lives

and, as child and youth care and youth

work ers, in our daily work. At var i ous

times, these roles will as sume more or

less dom i nance in our lives. Some times,

we will be more vic tim ized and at other

times we will harm oth ers whether in ten --

tion ally or through error. Some times, we

will be en gaged as wit nesses to trauma or

grace, and at other times we will be

deeply, pro foundly and ac tively in volved.

Our alien ation stems in part, from lack of

ac knowl edge ment or de nial of the pal pa --

ble re al ity of this com mon ex pe ri ence.

While trauma and our com mon human

wound ing is at times over whelm ing and

un bear able, it is even more so under con --

di tions in which it is not shared. As

work ers, if we shield our selves through

the de nial of our own or young peo ple’s

ex pe ri ence of pain and trauma, we do

both the young peo ple and our selves a

dis ser vice. In this sense, all pro jects that

pro pose an ob jec tiv ity and boundaried ex --

pe ri en tial dis tance from our work are a

so cial and cul tural di sas ter.

In their book, Watkins and Shulman

pro pose psy chol o gies of lib er a tion as a

kind of jail break. It is some thing we do

with each other, but we can not do for

each other. The jail re ferred to here is the

alien ated life style of late stage cap i tal ism.

What is im pris oned is our de sire for life it --

self. That is to say, the abil ity to ex press

fully all that it is in us to ex press. To live

and af firm all that is de nied through work,

ide ol ogy, lim ited forms of iden tity, re --

stricted modes of sex u al ity, trun cated and

bounded so cial re la tions and so forth. The 

jail break is not so much out of cap i tal ist

re la tions, as it is into life. Watkins and

Shulman pro pose that to aban don our role 

as the jailer of our own thwarted de sires,

we must aban don our ex per tise and learn

to let go of “al ready learned ex pec ta tions

and spe cial iza tions.” We need to “cre ate

space for lis ten ing and imag in ing, where

one can dream new scripts and al ter na tive 

ways of being in the world.” This they say, 

can not be done within one self, but re --

quires en gage ment with oth ers. To

para phrase Deleuze and Guattari, think ing 

can only be done among friends. Such

think ing to gether chal lenges the cen ter of

all we know and calls on the edges of

what we are not sure of, the peo ple we

are not yet and have not yet fully en ter --

tained as rad i cal pos si bil ity. They state

that, “lib er a tion psy chol o gies begin at the

edge of what has al ready been known and

named. This [kind of lib er a tion] be gins

with a wan der ing in the desert, where one 

ques tions and de cons tructs in di a logue the 

fixed com pass that has been ori ent ing

one’s iden ti fi ca tions.” Per haps, this might

be a rea son able ter rain upon which to

re-think the prac tices and iden ti ties that

com prise child and youth care/youth work 

as well? If so, then it is well past time to

leave the land of pha raoh and find our way 

to the desert where we might find our

lives to gether again.
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L
ast month I wrote about a con fer --

ence pre sen ta tion that got me

think ing about ab sorp tion, and I ex --

plored the ques tion of what is ac tu ally

being ab sorbed in the work of con tain --

ment.  On a lit eral level, we are com ing to 

un der stand how human be ings send out

en ergy and vi bra tions, and there fore how

they might pos si bly ab sorb them from

oth ers.  In for ma tion, often in the form of

so cial and emo tional cues, is also being ab --

sorbed through the senses, and when the

pro cesses of con tain ment are ef fec tive,

this ab sorp tion can be de fined as re ceived

com mu ni ca tion.  The con fer ence pre sen --

ta tion was par tic u larly help ful in

high light ing, for me, the im por tance of

em pathic ac knowl edge ment as the first

step in a con tain ing re sponse.

I’ve done a bit more read ing on the

sub ject, or re-read ing, ac tu ally.  Hazel

Douglas has pro vided an in-depth dis cus --

sion of the con cepts of con tain ment and

rec i proc ity in her very in ter est ing book by 

the same name (see ref er ence below).  I

pre vi ously read her chap ter that de scribes 

what con tain ment is, but had for got ten

that Douglas also ques tions what it is that

is being ab sorbed.  It was nice to see that

we reached sim i lar con clu sions – that it is

emo tional con tent that is being ab sorbed,

es pe cially in re la tion to work ing with chil --

dren.  She leans to wards a met a phoric

in ter pre ta tion of ab sorp tion, in that it is as 

if the emo tions are being ab sorbed, but

she also draws from more re cent ad --

vances in neurobiology to dis cuss the

phys i o log i cal ef fects of ab sorp tion.

I ended last month with a ques tion

about why we might not ‘give back’ in a

more man age able form the emo tional

con tent we ab sorb in our work. I guess

the sim ple an swer is be cause it’s bloody

dif fi cult.  So this month I want to ex plore

some of what makes it so dif fi cult.

I think it might make the most sense to 

start with a def i ni tion.  Douglas of fers an

ex cel lent one in her book and it is par tic u --

larly use ful for this month’s dis cus sion. 

Her def i ni tion of con tain ment is this:

Con tain ment is thought to occur when

one per son re ceives and un der stands

the emo tional com mu ni ca tion of

an other with out being over whelmed by

it, pro cesses it and then com mu ni cates

un der stand ing and rec og ni tion back to

the other per son.  This pro cess can

re store the ca pac ity to think in the

other person.

This ref er ence to over whelm is key. 

One of the rea sons why we don’t ‘give

back in a more man age able form’ is be --

cause some times we also be come

over whelmed.  This over whelm might be

ob vi ous, like in sit u a tions that be come so

cha otic, fright en ing or in tense that we lose

our abil ity to re main calm and think clearly.  

Some times we might even be aware of our 

own state of over whelm, but often,
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self-aware ness is one of the first things to

go.  Other times, it is less about the sit u a --

tion or the in ten sity of emo tion that is

being ab sorbed, and it is more about what

gets trig gered within us when we ab sorb it.  

In ei ther case, we tend not to pro cess well

when in a state of over whelm.

The po ten tial to be come over whelmed 

by what we ab sorb can also take form

sub tly, with out any ob vi ous cri sis or ca tas --

tro phe.  Pain ful or fright en ing emo tional

con tent, times when our re sil ience is run --

ning low, or events that trig ger

uncontained emo tions from our own past

ex pe ri ences can pro voke re ac tions that

shut down what is being com mu ni cated,

pre vent ing us from pro cess ing it.  It can

even be the un con scious fear of over --

whelm that drives such be hav iour, and

some times nei ther the young per son nor

the prac ti tio ner is even aware of what is

hap pen ing.  So while on some oc ca sions

we might come away with a vague sense

that we did n’t quite get things right, there

may be other times where the whole pro --

cess of shut ting down re mained in vis i ble

to all in volved.   One of the most com mon 

ex am ples of this is the use of hu mour to

stop the send ing and re ceiv ing of emo --

tional con tent.  I think this is in ter est ing

be cause I have also seen the use of hu --

mour to con vey em pathic un der stand ing

and to make sit u a tions more man age able.  

So hu mour can be com monly used to ob --

struct con tain ment, but it can also be

ef fec tive in fa cil i tat ing con tain ment.  It re --

ally de pends on emo tional pres ence and

re flec tion.

Bion, the orig i na tor of con tain ment

the ory (and cited in Douglas), de scribed a

per son’s in ter nal pro cess of con tain ment

as hav ing two parts.  One part is es sen --

tially a state of calm re cep tive ness.  The

other is the ac tive cog ni tive pro cess ing of

the ab sorbed com mu ni ca tion.  It’s this

pro cess of think ing that brings the emo --

tional con tent into con scious ness and

names it, mak ing it think able, ‘speak able’

and more man age able.  Bion’s choice of

the term ‘con tainer’ is de lib er ate, as he

wanted to give the sense of a space within 

which things can be thought about.  

This state of calm re cep tive ness is one

of the com po nents of emo tional avail abil ity.  

It can be thought of as open ness to re ceiv --

ing emo tional con tent gen er ally, and, more

spe cif i cally, open ness to think ing and talk ing 

about emo tions.  It is, per haps, a nat u ral

way of being for some, but not so for oth --

ers and so must be learned.  It prob a bly

isn’t nat u ral for any one when under phys i --

cal or emo tional threat.  The ca pac ity to be 

calmly re cep tive to emo tional con tent

when it isn’t nat u ral, then, re quires sig nif i --

cant or gani sa tional sup port.  Sim i larly, the

ca pac ity to ac tively pro cess what is ab --

sorbed also re quires or gani sa tional sup port.  

So an other rea son why we might not ‘give

back in a more man age able form’ is be --

cause the or gani sa tional en vi ron ment isn’t

con du cive – it isn’t con tain ing.  Cer tainly,

those in man age ment po si tions can also be --

come over whelmed by their

re spon si bil i ties and the con di tions under

which they are ex pected to carry them out.  

When this hap pens, con tain ment at or gani --

sa tional level be comes less ef fec tive (or

even ab sent).

In a pre vi ous col umn, I wrote a about

how or gani sa tions might pro vide con tain ing 
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pro cesses for their staff (see the March

2011 issue of this jour nal), and some of

those pro cesses I de scribed were ev i dent

in the pre sen ta tion that kicked off this

two-part col umn on ab sorp tion.  In the

pre sen ta tion, it was clear that the staff

were work ing with chil dren who had very

sig nif i cant needs for con tain ment, and the

kind of emo tional con tent they con veyed

to staff was, at times, ex tremely pain ful and 

dis tress ing.  One of the pre sent ers spoke of 

the early ex pe ri ences of the man age ment

team, stat ing that they did n’t al ways know

ex actly what to do, but that their cen tral

mes sage to staff was this: “You’re not alone 

and we’re gonna try and give you what you

need to do the job.”  An other key mes sage

was: “The things you think you can’t do,

some times you can do.”  

Now for me, these state ments re flect

el e ments of con tain ment.  The first dem --

on strates an em pathic ac knowl edge ment

of the some times lonely and ter ri fy ing

path of work ing with kids who are in sig --

nif i cant pain, and the need to know

sup port is there.  The sec ond state ment, if 

ef fec tive, rep re sents the one of the fun da --

men tal ways of un der stand ing

con tain ment – that con tain ing en vi ron --

ments make things more man age able.  A

good con tainer is re cog nis able by their

abil ity to enter a sit u a tion and make ev --

ery one feel that bit more able to han dle

what ever is going on.

Now I can’t claim to know for cer tain

that this par tic u lar programme is doing

good con tain ment work at the lev els of di --

rect and in di rect prac tice, but there was

plenty of in di ca tion that man age ment

were at tuned and re spond ing to the emo --

tional con tent of their staff’s work and

that they were pro vid ing spaces for that

con tent to be col lec tively pro cessed.

The sup port for cog ni tive pro cess ing

nec es sar ily should in clude space for re --

flect ing on the im pact of ab sorp tion.  We

know that ab sorp tion has both a phys i o --

log i cal and emo tional im pact and that a

lack of con tain ment, which nec es sar ily in --

cludes cog ni tive pro cess ing, can make

those im pacts worse.  Yet it’s im por tant to 

be clear that con tain ment does n’t make

the dif fi cult emo tions go away – for the

young peo ple or for the staff.  Noth ing re --

ally does, though there seems to be

some thing about our human con di tion

that keeps us look ing for the thing that will 

elim i nate pain and dis com fort, even if just

tem po rarily.  It’s in stinc tive.  This in stinct

tends to get us in all sorts of trou ble and I

think it might re late to my final sug ges tion

as to why we don’t ‘give back’.  Per haps

it’s the best part of us that some how

thinks, prob a bly un con sciously, that we

can some how take on and there fore take

away part of the pain and suf fer ing of the

chil dren and young peo ple we serve.  Giv --

ing back pain does in deed seem

counterintuitive.  We can’t, how ever, take

it away; the best we can do is be fully

pres ent in the face oth ers’ pain while

work ing to cre ate spaces that pro mote an

im proved ca pac ity to man age it and, ul ti --

mately, heal from it.

Ref er ence
Douglas, H. (2007). Con tain ment and rec i proc ity:
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de vel op ment re search for work with chil dren.

Hove, East Sus sex: Routledge.
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C
on sis tent warm, car ing, sta ble and 

long term re la tion ships for chil --

dren and youth in care are the

fun da men tal fea ture of the child and youth 

work field. Yet, ‘re la tion ship’ is not a uni --

tary con struct. There are many vari a tions

in con texts for re la tion ships, ways in

which they form, and in their po ten tial to

offer pleas ant sur prises. So, tak ing ad van --

tage, per haps, of my years of life

ex pe ri ence, and using an an ec dotal ap --

proach to pro vide il lus tra tion, I will dis cuss 

some of this va ri ety in this informal,

undocumented essay.

Activity is as significant in developing

relationship as is a relationship itself!

I’ve of fered this idea be fore: “We are

what we’ve done and be come what we

do”. It’s like the chicken and egg prob lem

– which comes first, a re la tion ship that

then leads to a shared ac tiv ity or an ac tiv --

ity that ini ti ates the re la tion ship and guides 

how it evolves.

Here’s one of doz ens of ex am ples from 

this lit tle trip of mine down Mem ory Lane.

Back to my “di rect line” days when I

was a mi lieu co or di na tor and right in the

trenches daily, as the say ing goes, with a
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num ber of large, ag gres sive ad o les cent

boys.

I also was able to have in di vid ual ac tiv --

ity ses sions with this group. One boy in

par tic u lar had cho sen me as his tar get for

pro voc a tive, act ing out be hav ior. Around

him I was ner vous for good rea son, since

he was tall, mus cu lar, ex plo sive and im pul --

sive. In ter est ingly, how ever, I heard ‘via

the grape vine’ that he wanted – of all

things – to make some thing elec tri cal. Not 

my ex per tise, but I man aged to find a lit tle 

kit with which, by fol low ing some

not-too-im pos si ble in struc tions, one could 

build an lit tle elec tric motor that would

cause a small slab to ro tate around an axle 

. We spent some time to gether each week 

in my ac tiv ity room por ing over the in --

struc tions putt ing this to gether. While he

still gave me con stant grief when I was out 

on the floor, his be hav ior while we

worked on the motor was abso lutely

impec cable. 

There was some thing in this mu tu ally

shared ac tiv ity that al tered our re la tion --

ship – to wards the better.

When work ing in my crafts and car pen --

try shop for the youth in an old ‘state

hos pi tal’, many years ago, the young sters

would eas ily be come frus trated, and often 

as not fling their pro ject across the room

and in sist, “I ain’t gonna do this any more!” 

There was no dis cus sion of what their

anger might have ‘meant’. Rather, the rule

was “Fin ish the pro ject prop erly be fore

you get an other one”. So even tu ally

they’d come around and fin ish (there was --

n’t much else for them to do be sides

come to my shop).

We tra di tion ally think of re la tion ships

as a move ment to wards close ness and

mu tual un der stand ing. Some times, and

per haps es pe cially, with chal leng ing chil --

dren, a re la tion ship can be formed if the

adult main tains some dis tance. Here is

where hav ing an ac tiv ity at hand can be a

major asset for the worker. 

 What does ‘main tain ing some dis tance’ 

mean? Per haps it means not let ting the

youth know that ‘you un der stand how he

feels’. Rather, the focus is on deal ing with

the here and now and the sur face re al ity

of the sit u a tion. Why? This is less in tru sive

and threat en ing. I won der if that fac tor is

why so many child and youth work ers

men tion how kids ‘open up’ when they’re

doing some thing. It al ways helped me to

have an ac tiv ity at hand so we’d have

some thing to talk about – es pe cially when

the kids were non-verbal! 

So, par a dox i cally, using an ac tiv ity focus 

to keep a re la tion ship on more neu tral

ground so that it does n’t get too close too

soon – can ac tu ally en hance the re la tion --

ship.

I em pha size here the es sen tial con nec --

tion be tween re la tion ship and ac tiv ity

be cause while it is so ob vi ous, it still

seems as if the ‘ac tiv ity’ di men sion of child 

and youth work is not con sid ered nearly

as im por tant as the ‘re la tion ship’ di men --

sion. If we can enter and de velop a

re la tion ship through an ac tiv ity, we get

dou ble the power from the re la tion ship –

the ben e fits of the ac tiv ity and the re la --

tion ship it self. An ac tiv ity can also help to

by pass the bar ri ers to re la tion ship for ma --

tion that youth often offer us. 
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If they want attention – give it to

them!

I al ways bri dle at that ste reo typed re --

sponse to sup pos edly ‘at ten tion seek ing’

an tics. “Oh, he just wants at ten tion. So I

won’t give it to him!” Rather, I’d say – ac --

knowl edge the wish and need, and set

about meet ing it at once! In my love of

play ing bas ket ball, I would often find that

there were adults who would be happy to 

move me off a court on which I had been

prac tic ing. How ever, I rarely ex pe ri enced

young sters who would n’t in ter act with me 

– even if to chal lenge me – if I showed in --

ter est in what they were doing.

They warmed to the at ten tion. It did n’t 

mat ter who was giv ing it. Once I was on a

fence-bounded court by my self. I looked

up from my eter nal drib bling to no tice a

num ber of small faces pressed against the

fence. “Do you want to play?“ I called.

They wanted some at ten tion and they

wanted to play. Sud denly there were

enough kids on the court for a real game – 

and a nice mem ory for me.

Re la tion ship and ac tiv ity are the core of 

treat ment and the sub stance of pos i tive

de vel op ment and must never be ‘earned’

re wards. 

What ever as pects of re la tion ships we

rec og nize, one thing re mains com pel ling.

Re la tion ships (and ac tiv i ties) are the sun,

moon and stars to all human be ings. Thus

we must never, never, ever, have chil dren

and youth “earn” a re la tion ship by amass --

ing “points” and/or being on a cer tain

“level”. Noth ing in sults and de means our

field more than prac tices such as this and

if we see them we should fight them. Chil --

dren and youth need our re la tion ships as

much as they need air, and per haps the

more dif fi cult the youth are, the more ‘un --

ac cept able’ their be hav ior, the more they

ac tu ally need us. I once saw a “point and

level” man ual that listed how many points

a youth would need in order to “spend

time alone with an adult”. To me this was

ap pall ing and against every prin ci ple of

good prac tice.

The worst kid is the best in some way

To il lus trate this, I must tell a sad but

true story. I was a con sul tant to a com pre --

hen sive res i den tial and day treat ment

agency. My more for mal busi ness tem po --

rarily over, I took the op por tu nity to

mi grate out to the bas ket ball court. Sev --

eral youth were play ing under one hoop
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and ig nor ing my plain tive “I want to play”

glances. Fi nally one, who was play ing by

him self around one of the bas kets, called,

“Hey, lady, ya wanna play?”. I was out on

the court like a shot. The young man gra --

ciously pro ceeded to give a bas ket ball

les son to his eager pupil. He showed me

how go under the bas ket and make a re --

verse lay-up – among other things – and

ap plauded me when I prac ticed a new

move suc cess fully. I thanked him when the 

din ner call came, and we went about our

busi ness. When I re turned a few weeks

later I asked after him. “Oh, he’s not here

any more. We had to send him to a closed 

set ting; we could n’t main tain him here,”

was the response.

I’d al ways re mem ber this. It makes me

hope that in any body’s re la tion ship with

dif fi cult youth, he or she will try to use it

to find that spe cial area of tal ent, skill, or

sen si tiv ity that the youth has.

The most memorable relationship can 

be formed under non-favorable

circumstances

This gives me the op por tu nity to tell

you about a young man named Tom Jones

(and that re ally was his name). I had signed 

up with a dive shop to dive off the Florida

West coast. The di vers were to meet

there to pick up equip ment and be as --

signed bud dies. I did n’t come with a

buddy. They’re few and far be tween for

the “ma ture woman” (read white-haired

and over 60) on a dive boat. A young man, 

also with out a buddy ar rived after ev ery --

body else, ex cept me, had paired up. He

had just re ceived his cer tif i ca tion and had

no more than a half dozen ad di tional dives 

under his weight belt so to speak. “Uh,

oh” I thought.” We’re going to be bud dies

by de fault”. The tall, slen der red-head was 

16 years old and his non-op tional buddy

had fifty years on him. “I can see it,” I

thought. “Ei ther I’m going to have to tote

him along the bot tom, or he’s going to be

out of sight the min ute we hit the sand

want ing to ditch me just as soon as he

can”. Be fore the buddy pairs dove in, the

divemaster sug gested that any diver over

40 should take an extra long safety stop

on the way up (this is when the di vers sus --

pend them selves 15 feet from the sur face

to ‘offgas’ ni tro gen ac cu mu lated in their

sys tem dur ing the dive). “That means me.

I just turned 40,” I joked. Tom went in the

water first where our task was to move

for ward to the an chor line. It turned out

the cur rent was fierce. He had no trou ble

pull ing him self along the drop line that was 

con nected to the an chor line from which

we’d de scend. It took all I had. As I ap --

proached the an chor line con nect ing rope

at the bow, there was Tom hold ing it out

to me, to make it eas ier to grab on. At the 

end of the dive, Tom pre ceded me up the

an chor line and took his three- min ute

stop. I would have to take five. I ex pected

him to go on to the boat, leav ing me to

com plete my dive by my self. Wrong.

When I was ready to sur face, I turned

around and there he was be hind me as he

had been all the time, sus pended, watch --

ing, and wait ing to ac com pany me to the

top. 

The con trast to Tom came on an other

dive the next day when I was paired up

with a young woman who claimed to be

an ex pe ri enced diver. As we swam to --
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wards the an chor line to wards the end of

the dive, she dis ap peared. What hap --

pened? With out a sig nal, she just swam up

and over me, made her own three- min --

ute safety stop, and went back to the

boat. I looked for her as long as I could on

the bot tom, and then went up by my self,

tak ing my re quired five-min ute stop, to

find her com pla cently sit ting on the boat.

Go fig ure. I’ll al ways re mem ber Tom Jones 

– in the very best way.

Be yourself in a relationship – and

offer a surprise now and then

Here’s an other of my many bas ket ball

sto ries – and it’s true! In my weekly

pick-up games, there was a young man

about 14 years old who would join in. I

don’t blame him for tar get ing some body

who prob a bly re minded him of his grand --

mother, to has sle. That he did. I would be

drib bling the ball up the floor and he’d go

out of his way to steal it – and suc ceed all

too fre quently. Then I went to a bas ket ball 

camp and came away with one won der ful

new move. A cross drib ble, fol lowed by

what I think is called an “in side” drib ble,

that en ables the player to evade a te na --

cious defender.

Soon my chance came. The young man 

ap proached, I en acted my fast move, and

swooshed by him. He was flab ber gasted

and looked at me with new re spect. No,

this may not have been an ap proach “the

books” would rec om mend, with the adult

try ing to out wit the youth. But this was a

time I had to be my self. 

Oh, what humor can do!

Redl and Wineman called it “Ten sion

de con tam i na tion through humor”, so I

cer tainly did n’t think this one up my self.

Yet, in these days of em pha sis on con trol

and “point sys tems”, I don’t think it hurts

to re mind our selves how pow er ful humor

can be in our re la tion ships.

A par tic i pant in my “Deal ing with Dif fi --

cult Be hav ior’ work shop said, “Every time 

I come on duty, Johnny comes up and

sticks his tongue out at me. What should I

do?” “Oh,” I said, “You have all kinds of

op tions, but es pe cially to un der stand the

mean ing of the be hav ior and to use a

sense of humor. The group was as ton --

ished. “But that’s not re spect ful. We have

to pun ish him”.

I con tin ued: “You can say, ‘My, what a

fine tongue you have! Thank you for

show ing it to me’. Or, you can put out

your own tongue while say ing, ‘Now I’ve

seen your tongue. Would you like to see

mine?’ and ‘Can you do this trick?’ (wrin --

kle or fold your tongue). Or, you can

sim ply say, (ig nor ing the pro trud ing

tongue), ‘Hi, Johnny. Good to see you’re

let ting me know you’re here. Let’s go get

a snack and you can tell me how your day

went.’ By the way,” I went on, “it looks as

if Johnny wants a re la tion ship with you.

Sin gling you out for a tongue dis play is just 

the only way he knows how to ask for it.”

Grad u ally they began to smile as we

dis cussed – and dem on strated – the dif --

fer ent ‘tongue tricks’ we could do, and

rec og nized that there is more in tent to

some be hav iors than sim ply to annoy us.

Even a manipulative ploy is a

relationship opportunity

Some times peo ple will ini ti ate a re la --
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tion ship with you be cause they want

some thing, and I say, ”What’s wrong with

that? Don’t we all do that some times? So

take it for what it is and enjoy it”. Here’s

an ex am ple:

 I was en ter ing a build ing for a meet ing

and stopped, putt ing my things down, to

take out my make-up and ‘put on a face’

as I call it be fore I met my pub lic. “Stop

right there!” boomed a voice from a group 

of chairs in the lobby. “Don’t you dare put

on that  make-up! You look beau ti ful just

the way you are!” Oh, right, I grum bled to

my self, know ing better. But be fore I could

start the re pair job the man got up, ap --

proached me and started a con ver sa tion.

Soon he whipped out a tat tered wal let to

show me pho to graphs of his fam ily and

told me about each per son, in clud ing his

el derly fa ther. “I’d love to go visit him,” he 

said, “but I don’t have the bus fare”. Then

I ‘got it’. But you know what? That did n’t

mat ter. I gave him a large bill, much more

than the fare. As I left he re minded me to

leave off the makeup.

I smiled for the rest of the day.

That re minds me of the times when

I’ve heard of young peo ple re ferred to as

‘ma nip u la tive’ – e.g. “Watch her – she’s a

real lit tle ma nip u la tor”. Maybe so, but in

con text of her en vi ron ment this qual ity is

prob a bly a sur vival strength.

I re mem ber all the ‘ma nip u la tors’ from

my days of front line work. They were the 

ones who got dis charged.

There are pos i tive re la tion ships with

things

We all still nod our head in the di rec --

tion of some thing Freud ian, don’t we?

Sophie Freud (a rel a tive of Sigmund)

pointed out in an ex cel lent book called My 

Three Moth ers and Other Pas sions that cer --

tain pos ses sions be come con tin u ally more

mean ing ful and pro vide com fort and a

sense of con nec tion with the past. Tran si --

tional ob jects, the hall mark of

toddlerhood, have mean ing across the

ages and stages of life … The col lege stu --

dents’ stuffed an i mals … the older adults’

photo al bums and old pressed prom flow --

ers … We seem to have an im por tant

re la tion ship with these spe cial ob jects life

long. This does have an im pli ca tion for

child and youth work. It sim ply height ens

the fact that we need to re spect the per --

sonal prop erty of youth by pro tect ing it

and per mit ting them as much as pos si ble

to have ac cess to it. Sim i larly, we need to

help youth rec og nize how our things are

mean ing ful as well and that they need to

be viewed and han dled with re spect.

Along these lines, I’ve al ways fa vored any

ac tiv i ties that help youth take a car ing and

pro pri etary stance to wards their liv ing

quar ters. Such ac tiv i ties can in clude hav ing 

youth con trib ute to wards main te nance,

and by hav ing them, rather than oth ers,

make dec o ra tions and the like on spe cial

oc ca sions. Throw those canned hol i day

dec o ra tions in the trash and have the kids

do the job the next time around.

The more fa mil iar one is with a cat e --

gory, the more one’s per spec tive and

un der standing of it changes.

Any of us might as sign a neg a tive con --

no ta tion to a la beled group. Maybe we

once had a bad ex pe ri ence with one per --

son who was a mem ber of such a group

and we gen er al ized it to ev ery body who

might be sub sumed under that head ing.
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Or, and per haps more fre quently in child

and youth work, a child has a label such as

“Oppositional Dis or der” which leads us to 

an tic i pate the worst even be fore we know 

him or her. 

The Penn syl va nia State Po lice have a

neg a tive rep u ta tion. Ev ery body who

drives the Penn syl va nia Turn pike tries to

drive 80 miles an hour – 15 miles an hour

over the posted speed limit – while try ing

to elude the enemy, the state po lice, who

would surely give speed ers a very ex pen --

sive ticket.

Then came the time I lost my purse –

yes, money, credit cards, keys, ev ery thing

– while driv ing the turn pike. It’s a long

story in volv ing sev eral state of fi cers as to

how I got that purse back – with out a

dime miss ing. But I can men tion the of fi --

cer who made sure that I was safe while

an other of fi cer checked all the turn-offs

where I thought I might have left it. I can

men tion an other of fi cer who not only

made a spe cial trip to re trieve the purse

when he re ceived a call from the hon est

ser vice plaza em ployee who ac tu ally found 

it but also called me at work to tell me

that it was safe at a nearby po lice sta tion.

My per cep tion of the Penn syl va nia State

Po lice changed rad i cally and I now view

them as my protec tors.

What are the im pli ca tions for child and

youth work? Some thing we all re ally

know: We don’t form a re la tion ship with a 

di ag nos tic cat e gory, no mat ter how

tempt ing this is; rather we look past it to

un der stand the in di vid ual.

Some times you have to prove your self

to form a re la tion- ship – right or wrong! 

An other dive boat story! I was

buddy-less again on a com mer cial dive

boat. I knew no body, and was ob vi ously

the old est per son there. As the boat fer --

ried us out to the dive site at least 10

miles off shore, there was the usual dive

boat ban ter among ev ery body – ex cept

me. No body said a word. We had the first

dive and then it came time to get back on

the boat. This isn’t easy. You have to get a

foot hold on a lad der that may be

swooshing and clang ing up and down in

the waves. Then you have to climb up

with your heavy tank and weight belt con --

tain ing as much as twenty pounds of lead.

As I was pull ing my self up the lad der, ev --

ery body was gap ing at me. Then I got it!

This ex plained the si lence. They were

won der ing if I’d be able to get back on the 

boat! “Please, God, let me climb back on

this boat all by my self,” I prayed as I

reached for the rail ings that would en able

me to heave my self up on deck. It helped.

I made it! Peo ple had just stared and no --

body had of fered a hand. How ever, as I sat 

down at my spot and started tak ing my

equip ment off, the chat ter began. “Good

dive?” “Where are you from?“, “Where

else have you dived?” Sud denly I be longed. 

But I was the one who had to make the

special effort. 

A sig nif i cant re la tion ship may be a ran --

dom, one time event 

I’m a sushi lover and when by my self in

an other city, quickly lo cate the near est

sushi res tau rant and go there. I usu ally, as

the say ing goes, “belly up” to the sushi

bar. This is a coun ter right in front of the

area that the sushi chefs work, mak ing it

easy to watch them and for them to hand

an order to the cus tomer. I’ve also found
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sushi bars pro vide an op por tu nity to con --

verse with a strange per son nearby,

ex chang ing notes about fa vor ite roll

concoc tions.

Re cently I was alone in a sushi bar. In

the mid dle of my meal, the chef, not ing I

had or dered salmon, asked, “You like

salmon?” “I love salmon and av o cado,” I

re plied, think ing of my in ven tion of a

“Pitts burgh Roll”, with salmon, av o cado,

scal lions and spicy may on naise that I

some times ask chefs to make. I no ticed

out of the cor ner of my eye that the chef

was mak ing a handroll – a cone shaped af --

fair in which in gre di ents are taste fully

stacked in side a piece of sea weed. Sud --

denly the handroll was set at my place! It

was packed with salmon and av o cado. As I 

fin ished that and the rest of my sushi, I

glanced up to no tice the chef carv ing the

skin of an or ange to make it look like a

grace ful swan. “Hmm, won der who’s get --

ting that?” I was amazed when the chef

again placed it in front of me. As I left, I

smiled and thanked him profusely. 

So all I can do now is be warmed by

the mem ory and by the idea that there

was some thing, and I don’t know what it

is, about me that gen er ated the gen er os ity 

in this chef. Such gen er os ity, no tic ing

when some body is alone and tak ing ac --

tion, are per haps be hav iors we want to

model for our youth, and en cour age them 

to use. Sim i larly, we need al ways to look

for ways to give to youth, not take away

from them.

Ran dom and var ied re la tion ships are

im por tant to us, just as are those that are

more per ma nent and lon ger term. One

might ask, “How can the ran dom re la tion --

ship in flu ence one’s work as a child and

youth worker?” Per haps not di rectly – it’s

not nec es sar ily a strat egy for work ing with 

youth. Rather it’s a way of liv ing that in ev i --

ta bly will “rub off” on one’s per spec tive

to wards life and other peo ple, with im pli --

ca tions for show ing our chil dren and

youth per haps the most fun da men tal char --

ac ter is tic of re la tion ships – they vary in

many ways, and they are every where,

every day.

From: Re la tional Child and Youth Care Prac -

tice, Vol.19 No.3, pp50-55
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“I’m look ing for a po si tion in

the un em ployed sec tor.”



E
liz a beth (Liz, to her friends) is four --

teen years old. She has been liv ing

in our group home for four months

now. We know that, she has lived in nu --

mer ous place ments since her par ents

aban doned her at the age of six. At that

time, they both dis ap peared and have

never been found or heard from since.

The file ma te rial says that her pre vi ous

fos ter home place ments broke down be --

cause of her in abil ity to ac cept lim its and

her ex ces sive de mands to be the cen tre of 

ev ery one’s at ten tion. She was, it seems,

just too much for any one to han dle. This is 

her eighth place ment since liv ing with her

par ents. 

She’s not what one would call a pretty

girl. She’s twenty pounds over weight, is

plagued by ad o les cent acne and some of

the boys call her ‘horseface’ when they

are angry with her. That’s usu ally be cause

she’s try ing to par tic i pate when the oth ers 

don’t want her to. It seems she’ll do al --

most any thing to be ac cepted and when

they call her ‘horseface’ she makes neigh --

ing sounds that cause them all to laugh at

her. 

At the staff meet ing last week team

mem bers shared their frus tra tion with

how de mand ing and needy she is. We

agreed to try to meet that need rather

than try to ex tin guish it. Un for tu nately, we 

never got around to de tail ing how we

might do that on a day-to-day basis. 

When I came on shift to night Liz was

act ing like she was es pe cially needy. From

the mo ment I walked through the door,

she has been cling ing to me, throw ing her --

self on my lap when I am sit ting down and

fol low ing me ev ery where I go. I feel my

own frus tra tion creep ing up but I don’t

want her to feel that I am re ject ing her. I

need to meet this need, not pun ish her for 

hav ing it. 

At this mo ment I have a par tic u lar

prob lem. 

I need to in ter vene in an ar gu ment that 

is going on be tween two of the other kids

and Liz won’t let go of my arm. She wants

me to stay and talk with her, but I need to

at tend to them. I don’t want to do that

with her dan gling like an un im por tant ap --

pend age. Yet I can’t focus on them

with out get ting her off of me. I’ve told her 

that she needs to let go so I can deal with

the oth ers but that has just caused her to

hang on tighter. I don’t know how to han --

dle this moment. 

Situation Response by Henry Maier

This is an im por tant in quiry that you

raise. You pres ent so clearly a fre quent

youth care di lemma: that care work ers

are asked, even chal lenged, to meet the

in sa tia ble de mands of some young sters.

The work ers, how ever, are often not re --

ceiv ing the nec es sary guid ance as to how

to pro ceed. I shall try to fill in by sug gest --
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ing a few (in your words), “day-to-day”

care work in ter ac tions that might be

helpful. 

First, I want to con vey my plea sure for

your own as well as your co -work ers’ help 

to Liz as a per son by at tempt ing not to

“ex tin guish” her be hav iour in order to ob --

tain a smoother life within your group.

Your brief sum mary high lights her un sat is --

fac tory life of eight moves within eight

years; a life of rootlessness and an ap par --

ent void of ex pe ri enc ing any sem blance of

being ac tu ally wanted. Yet, she ex hib its

enough strength to reach for growth-fur --

ther ing human con tacts. Let’s nour ish

that! And now, what can actually be done? 

If at all pos si ble, you must take the ini --

tia tive. You need to seek her out and you

must take the reins when she “las soes”

you, by cre at ing some mu tu ally sat is fy ing

mo ments in being to gether like sit ting or

walk ing arm- in-arm, or lis ten ing to gether

to a tape. You could also pro mote an ac --

tiv ity to be done to gether, hope fully

play ful: such as fin ger-play (e.g., cats-cra --

dle), a brief game of cards, table ten nis,

hang-man, or other al ter na tives that the

other young sters in the group tend to play 

with each other. In tak ing the ini tia tive by

seek ing her out or in readily ac cept ing her 

over tures, you and your co-work ers will

con vey to her that you wel come con tact

and the op por tu nity to play and do ac tiv i --

ties with her! Re frain from phrases like:

“How well she is doing”; in stead ac cen tu --

ate your ex pe ri ence in being with her. Liz

has to be come aware of the other per --

son’s out reach (want) for her rather than a 

con di tional ac cept abil ity. When group

mem bers rival for your at ten tion, or make 

disparaging remarks, underscore your

presence with Liz: 

“Yes, I am with Liz!” It con veys a

mighty mes sage that she is an other valu --

able kid. The lat ter should be of fered in

place of cen sor ing her peers for pick ing on 

her. 

Clar ify the above strat egy fur ther in

your daily ac tion plan. First, if ap pro pri ate, 

you need to seek her out. Try to cre ate

pos i tive brief joint ac tiv i ties with in stances

where you will have (within the span of

your own per sonal tol er ance) mu tu ally

sat is fy ing en gage ments. When she “cap --

tures” you be fore you have had the

chance to take the ini tia tive, and pro vided

you have the time and dis po si tion; it is

then up to you to re con struct the oc ca --

sion. You can elab o rate that you had

hoped to do some thing with her, fol low ing 

with sug gest ing a spon ta ne ous joint ac tiv --

ity — fix ing a snack, for in stance, or

what ever fits. It is im por tant to note here

that we tend to feel more re as sured of an --

other per son’s close ness when we

ex pe ri ence the other per son’s ac tive out --

reach be yond our own ef forts to con nect.

This oc curs, for instance, when one

experiences an invitation to join. 

Be fore con tin u ing with other sug ges --

tions, let me high light a point I men tioned

ear lier. I said that care work ers might in --

tro duce and fa vour ac tiv i ties which Liz’s

group mates typ i cally play. This may fur --

ther Liz’s skills in peer ac tiv i ties and will

also pro vide oc ca sional op por tu ni ties to

in vite other peers to join you and Liz. 

I can sense and sym pa thize with your

un easy con cerns that by al ways reach ing

out to Liz, you will be come her pris oner
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even more. Such con cerns might be cor --

rect. Yet, as a gen u ine care worker, you

have to risk and pre pare your self for the

con crete care task of learn ing ef fec tive

sep a ra tion skills. This means you have to

ac quire added ca pa bil i ties in act ing out

“leave tak ing” to Liz in order to be able to 

pro vide her with a rel a tively new ex pe ri --

ence; and that is the el e ment of con ti nu ity, 

of at tach ment even while you are gone,

with the as sur ance of even tual re turn. In

short, sound at tach ment ex pe ri ence is es --

sen tial; but it be comes more rel e vant

when it is punc tured by sep a ra tions. To

put it an other way, we are work ing to --

ward al low ing the in di vid ual to ex pe ri ence 

her or his attachment to the longed-for

person even when absent. 

Such sep a rat ing at tach ment be hav iours

are typ i cal of most of our fare well ges --

tures where we tend to add an extra

squeeze and a ver bal re as sur ance that we

will be back, as in “See you later!” or sim i --

larly, giv ing the other a phone num ber or

the in for ma tion on how we can be

reached. All these sym bol ize con tin ued

but invisible presence. 

In your day-by-day con tacts with Liz,

the events of sep a rat ing from her are es --

sen tially ther a peu tic care in ter ac tions.

Con se quently, while tak ing leave of Liz it

is im por tant that you re state your sat is fac --

tion in hav ing had a chance to be with her

and the fact that you will be back for her.

A per son as starved for per sonal con tacts

as Liz, can only feel her own hun ger!

Note, don’t tax Liz with the charge that

you have al ready been with her, or that

now you also have to lend your at ten tion

to the other group mem bers. Ba si cally,

she has to ex pe ri ence your in volve ment

and that’s what counts. 

Thus, in your leave-tak ing, clearly, if at

all pos si ble in an as sured way, give her one 

or two extra firm squeezes or other fit ting 

turn-off in ter ac tions; for ex am ple,

“give-me-five,” or an other look back with

a wave or for an eye con tact, or what ever 

comes spon ta ne ously to you. These same

forms of dis en gage ment are also ap pro pri --

ate when she tries to cap ture your full

at ten tion and you can not actually be with

her. 

Let me add that, within the con text of

such a basic ori en ta tion, it is also as sumed

that there are oc ca sions when you ei ther

do not have the time or you are too ex --

hausted to strug gle with a sit u a tion as you

de scribed in your note. Then, it is very ap --

pro pri ate to con vey quickly and clearly as

a matter of fact: 

“No, I can not be with you just now.”

By your stak ing out your bound aries, you

also deal with her bound ary for ma tion

pro cess. 

In sit u a tions which you so well de scribe 

in your let ter, you may also con sider tech --

niques that we tend to em ploy most

nat u rally with young chil dren and in fants in 

our daily lives. We share our selves sym --

bol i cally. We give them some thing to hold

on to dur ing our ab sence (a hanky, a cud --

dly ob ject, a piece of candy, or what ever).

I hope that you will have a few extra

give-away items like an em blem pin, a rib --

bon, a lit tle toy, or pos si bly for Liz an

extra in ex pen sive brace let or rub ber-band 

on your wrist, ready for such oc ca sions.

Such in ter ac tions can readily lead to a

“tran si tion ob ject” ex pe ri ence (Maier,
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1987, pp. 57-58). It is a pop u lar fear that

sus tain ing at tach ment leads to un wanted

de pend ency. This is not so! Solid re search

as well as com mon ex pe ri ence have es --

tab lished that gen u ine at tach ment

de vel op ment frees (Maier, 1987, pp.

121-128). Prob a bly, you can find the same

ex pe ri ence in the course of your own life.

The more you can be as sured of a friend’s

connectedness with you, the more con fi --

dent you can feel and act apart from that

per son.  I trust that Liz can even tu ally de --

velop such a sense of self by ex pe ri enc ing,

how ever brief, gen u ine mo ments of in ti --

macy. Hope fully, these mo ments of

togetherness may become satisfactory and 

enriching events for you. 

Within all of these sug ges tions there is

one over rid ing fac tor which you were so

hon est to imply: Liz is so hard to like and

con se quently a young ster so very dif fi cult

to deal with. You bring up one of the most 

vex ing is sues in our child and youth care

work! It might be re as sur ing for us to re --

mem ber that there is no re quire ment in

our work that we like all (or most) of the

young sters with whom we are work ing.

Our chal lenge, how ever, is that we face

what both ers us about them and then we

ac cept the task of hav ing to en gage our --

selves with them for their ther a peu tic

gains. The task is yours; that you work

effectively with them. 

In your let ter you also cited Liz’s dif fi --

cul ties amidst her peers, de scrib ing her

in ef fec tive han dling of being called

‘horseface.’ Here, I think Liz re quires spe --

cial help with her self-man age ment in

order that she can ne gate that name calling 

by re spond ing neu trally and with an un --

con cerned pos ture, as if it does n’t apply to 

her. This re quires more than ad vice; prob --

a bly it will be nec es sary to pro vide real

be hav ioural re hearsal (by the use of role

play ing) in order that she can ac quire

more ad e quate in ter per sonal so cial skills.

Liz, once she has gained some ex pe ri ence

of at tach ment de vel op ment, will look to

the care worker who can then be sup --

port ive of her in such so cial skills prac tice.

It is im por tant to re main aware that all of

these pro cesses, both at tach ment de vel --

op ment as well as added social

behavioural learning, take time to emerge.

Par en thet i cally, the ap par ent prac tice

of name-call ing has to be taken up with

the whole group, not just for Liz’s sake,

but as a fea ture of peership and grow ing

up. 

All of these above is sues are im por tant. 

I think the ini tial step would be to work

with her at tach ment de vel op ment. There

is no doubt that Liz and you, in clud ing

your co-work ers, have to climb many

steps within such a gen u ine youth care

situation. 

I shall be most in ter ested for my own

learn ing to hear of your re ac tions to these 

sug ges tions and about your prog ress in

your work with Liz. Your in quiry sug gests

to me that you are doing pi o neer ing youth

work.  More power to you! 

Henry Maier 

Reference 
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W
arm greet ings from the ‘Big Easy’!  

Our visit to Col o rado and Utah

Na tional Parks planned for last

month re quired a change of plans dur ing the 

US gov ern ment shut down.  Thus New Or --

leans be came our new ‘bucket list’

des ti na tion of choice.  

‘Nawlinz’ has been a sig nif i cant fea ture of 

North Amer i can ge og ra phy for 3 cen tu ries. 

A nat u ral port on the Gulf of Mex ico, who --

ever con trolled this city con trolled the

Mis sis sippi River. Es tab lished in 1718 by the

French on land in hab ited by the Chitimacha

peo ples, this stra te gic port city was traded

back and forth be tween France, Spain and

Brit ain until 1803 when it was ‘pur chased’

for $15 mil lion as part of The Lou i si ana Pur --

chase.  Then as now, there was heated

op po si tion from con ser va tives in the US

House of Rep re sen ta tives about such ac tion

by a Pres i dent!

Over looked by North Amer ica’s old est

Cath o lic Ca the dral in con tin u ous use, Jack --

son Square com mem o rates the

achieve ments of Amer ica’s 7
th
 Pres i dent

who – ac cord ing to that old song – chased

the Brit ish out of New Or leans at the end of 

1812.  The Lou i si ana Pur chase via the Mis --

sis sippi River opened North America to

exploitation.
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Postcard from Leon Fulcher

New Orleans Steamboat Nachez a reminder of life on the

Mississippi River

Jackson Square and the Cathedral-Basilica of St

Louis, King of France

Post card from

  Leon Fulcher

                    NEW ORLEANS



The Big Easy has a well-es tab lished rep u --

ta tion for par ty ing.  Youths were ar riv ing by

the bus loads from Florida and across the

South for the an nual grid iron clash be tween

the LSU (Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity) Ti gers

and the Uni ver sity of Florida Gators.  So ror --

ity House girls and Fra ter nity House boys

were ev ery where – spend ing their par ents’

money like you would n’t be lieve!  We did n’t

see many ‘poor’ students.

Live music of the jazz va ri ety was hap --

pen ing ev ery where – in pubs, on street

cor ners and on the riverboat.  Busk ing has

de vel oped into an art form there, and it is

good!

But lin ger ing ev ery where be hind the

glitzy lights and par ty ing was an other side

of this city, heavily de fined by what Eu ro --

pean friends would call in flu ences like

‘so cial class’ and ‘race’.  Few Amer i cans

talk about so cial class, and there is also re --

luc tance to talk about pov erty and un equal 

op por tu nity. So cial Dar win ism is alive and
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 The Birthplace of Jazz offers live music throughout the

French Quarter

Youths flooded Bourbon Street for Weekend Action

 Honouring the people and remembering

Hurricane Katrina, 29 August 2005

The 1803 Louisiana Purchase more than doubled the size of 

the USA



well there!

Hur ri cane Ka trina re ally high lighted these 

is sues.  The poor est parts of the city took a

di rect hit when storm surges broke through

the City’s poorly con structed fed eral pro --

tec tion sys tem, flood ing whole com mu ni ties 

like the Lower 9
th
 Ward with more than 10

feet of water that stayed around for weeks

rot ting the foun da tions of houses.  Roughly

20-40% of the city’s half mil lion pop u la tion

never re turned.  The US Army Corp of En --

gi neers re spon si ble for in stall ing sub stan dard 

levy bar ri ers could not be held fi nan cially re --

spon si ble for their en gi neer ing fail ures, and

FEMA (Fed eral Emer gency Man age ment

Agency) be came a new four-lettered

F-word amongst locals.

Some com mu ni ties were un touched by 

Hur ri cane Ka trina while oth ers were dev --

as tated, and re main ghost towns nearly a

de cade later.  It all de pended on whether

your house was built on higher ground, a

dis tinc tive fea ture of rich and poor in the

city.  In di vid u als – not gov ern ment – have

helped to re build, peo ple such as Brad Pitt 

or the Winton Marsalis fam ily – who with

Hab i tat for Hu man ity – helped rec re ate a

Mu si cian’s Vil lage com plete with play areas 

for chil dren.  New Or leans has re tained its 

soul but there is still a lot of sad ness

around.  Y’all visit though if ya can!
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 Houses in Lower Ward 9 damaged by flood waters

remained unoccupied

Rebuilding communities such as the Musicians’ Village
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miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

Build and add
A lot of en ergy is wasted try ing to

make un wanted be hav iors dis ap pear as

op posed to pro vid ing al ter na tive choices

that are use ful to these chil dren in meet --

ing the stan dards of per sonal

in de pend ence and so cial re spon si bil ity ex --

pected by their age and cul tural group.

You can not elim i nate a be hav ior,

whether it’s use ful or not. A par tic u lar be --

hav ior once owned is al ways there.

Em brace those be hav iors that ap pear ir ra --

tio nal or in ap pro pri ate in the pres ent

con text know ing, at one time, this be hav --

ior kept them alive (at one time it was the

best choice with what they had learned up 

to that point in time). Ev ery body’s doing

the best they can with the in for ma tion

avail able to them.

Avoid get ting caught up in the “un --

wanted” be hav iors. How often does one

hear “don’t do this,”  “don’t do that,” —

not real ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion. Cur rent 

re search in di cates that the mind re fuses to 

rec og nize neg a tives. It hears and imag ines

“do, do this.” 

                               — Sue Rose
 Rose, S. (1985) Heart notes from the desk of a
child care worker. Jour nal of Child and Youth Care
Work, vol.1 (2), p.74

____

“All you need is love. But a lit tle

choc o late now and then does n't

hurt.” 

                —  Charles M. Schulz
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“When one door of hap pi ness

closes, an other opens; but often we

look so long at the closed door that

we do not see the one which has been 

opened for us.” 

                             —  Helen Keller 

___
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“You have brains in your head. 

You have feet in your shoes. You

can steer your self any di rec tion

you choose. You're on your own.

And you know what you know.

And YOU are the one who'll de --

cide where to go...” 

                     —  Dr. Seuss, 

                 Oh, the Places You'll Go! 
____

“Do what you can, with what

you have, where you are.” 

                  —  The o dore Roo se velt 
____

“Time you enjoy wast ing 

          is not wasted time.” 

                      — Marthe Troly-Cur tin 

“We’re all a lit tle weird. And life is a

lit tle weird. And when we find some one

whose weird ness is com pat i ble with

ours, we join up with them and fall into

mu tu ally sat is fy ing weird ness—and call

it love—true love.” 

                —  Rob ert Fulghum,

                              True Love 
____

“What we are com mu ni cates 

far more el o quently than any thing 

we say or do.”

                    — Ste phen Covey
____

“That is to say, for get to some ex tent

that we are try ing to bring this per son to a

dif fer ent way of being or think ing. Ap proach 

them as we would any other de vel op ing re --

la tion ship ... with open ness and ac cep tance.

Keep in mind that we want this per son to let 

us into their world, not drag them into ours. 

After all it is get ting a pic ture of how they

see or ex pe ri ence the world around them

that will allow us to truly con nect. It is

through this con nec tion that we get a feel

for where they are with the world and

where they may go for ward into it.”

                                 —  Joe Markey
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